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T a l l y  C a r d s

A  beautiful line o f ‘ Tally 
and Score Cards, just re
ceived and the price is 
better than before the war. 
See these tally cards if 
you expect to entertain 
this spring.

Swift Bros. &  Smith Inc.
PHONES 56 AN D  57

Civil War Looms
Large in Hunland

Streets in Germany 
Run Red With Blood

RefiUiM to N«Yotiate 
Stuttgart, March id .— Refusal to 

negotiate with the reactionary fac-̂  
tion headed by Dr, Kapp, head of the 
new Berlin government, vraa decided 
upon yesterday by the council of the 
old cabinet, at which President Ebert 
presided. The unconditional resigna* 
tion o f the heads of the new govern* 
ment was demanded. A general strike 
and civil war seems imminent.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES

Í
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St Paul Minn., Mrach 17.—The 
count of Minnesota-’s primary, held 
in a rainstorm and blizzard gave Gen
eral Wood a plurality of 4,000 over 
Senator Johnson. On the face of the 
available returns Herbert Hoover led 
Governor Lowden in the returns from 
450 precincts. The vote stands: Wood, 
12,600; Johnson, 8,500; Hoover, 4,* 
400; Lowden, 3,600/ This includes a 
majority of the Twin City precincts.

NEW RESERVATION

Washington, D, C., March 17.—Fol
lowing the introduction by the re
publicans of m new reservation to 
the treaty, intended to replace the 
more ' definite intemaTlonal pledges 
o f Article 10, claim is made of fur
ther gains for ratification with the 
republican qualification attached.

The new reservation declares the 
United States views “ with grave con
cern’ ' the threat against the peace

Kapp Threatens Strike Leaders
An undated summary o f the situ

ation in Germany gives the following:
Berlin is in the grip of a general 

strike headed by the socialist and la
bor leaciers, Kapp has issued a decree 
threatening all strike leaders and 
terference with the vital public ser
vices.

Details of the situation through
out Germany arc somewhat obscur^. 
It is believed the Ebert government 
is still controlling the *southem and 
western sections, while the Kapp re- 

1 gime is rather firmly entrenched in 
Northeastern Prussia and Silesia, 

; where many towns and cities are re
ported to have declared their adher- 

I ence to the new government.

o f Europe.

COLORDED EX-CONFEDERATES

Austin, Texas, March 16.—A fact 
not generally known Is that a few 
old negroes are receiving the Con
federate pension from the State of 
Texas. A number of negroes who en
listed as regular soldiers in the South
ern army, arc now receiving quarterly
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A  FuD Line of Toilet Articles
At All Times, at the Following Prices

a

Melba Face P ow der................................................................................................ ^
Lov'me Face P ow der......................................................................... ............. • •
Melbaline Face Powder.................................................... ......................................
Lov’me Talcum Powder............................................................................................^
Labache Face Powder . . .  .•  ^
Nadine Face Powder................................................................................................ ^
Elmo Face Powder..................................................................................................... ^

. Charmia Face Powder . . • ........................................................
“ Kirks”  Violette Exquaite Face Pow der..................................................... 15c
Sweet Kisa Face P o w d e r ........................................................................................ 26c
Riiauds Mary Garden Pace Powder ........................................................  . 7 ^
Rigauds Mary Garden P erfum e...................................................................... f l .W
M ^ba Perfume .......................................................................................................
Melba ................................................................................................................................^
Djer Kiss iM u g e .........................................................................................................^
Dorin R o u g e .................................................................................................................^

- Melba Cuacle Rem over............................................................................................^
Melba Nail .. .................................................................................................................^

^orient Toilet W a te r ..........................................................................................
Colgate’s Toilet W ater....................................... * ............................................... J8c
Colgates Toilet W a te r ..........................................................................................
P e b ^  Tooth P a ste ........................................................................  ^
 ̂Colgates Tooth Paste . ....................................................................................... ^
Hines Honey and Almond C r e a m ....................................................................
Pompeian Massage C r e a m ............................................................................. • •
O d o -r o -n o ................................................... ‘ .... .......................................................
These prices include war tax

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

pension warrants amounting to $23 
a quarter, the same amount given to 
white ex-confederates.

Think Not So Serious.
Washington D. C., March 16.—Res

toration of the authority o f the Ebert 
government, with Sparticist out
breaks, is expected by military of
ficials, who think the coup de état 
not so serious as it was at first sup
posed.

Doubt Kapp's Success
Berlin, March 16.-Heavy troop re-en

forcements have been received by the 
new government in Berlin. If Chan
cellor Kapp, after three days, has on
ly been able to produce military 
backing for his government, and if 
the strike lasts only three days, ob
servers believe it would be unreason
able to assume Kapp could estab
lish his government firmly.

Want Soviet Republic 
London. March 17.— German inde

dependent fcocialists and communists 
have commenced a violent agitation 
in favor of a* soviet republic and an 
alliance with soviet Russia, according 
tp a Berlin dispatch.

Slaughter Continues.
Paris, March 17.— Fifty-nine per

sons were killed and upwards of a 
hundred injured at Trovas, in the 
American zone of occupation, accord
ing to reliable advices.

Casualties at Dresden were over 
hundred killed and <700 wounded.

Guarding the Crown Prince 
The Hague, March 16.—A Dutch 

torpedo boat arrived at Osterland, 
Weiringen Island, and is to guard the 
former crown prince, according to 
newspapers.

Bavaria Proclaima Soviet 
Amsterdam, March 16.—A soviet 

republic has been proclaimed at Hof, 
Northeastern Bavaria, saya a Ber
lin dispatch:

Casualtie« in Berlin.
Berlin, March 16.— Fifteen persons 

were reported killed and many wound
ed in the finghting at Staglitz, in the 
Southwest outskirts o f Berinl. and 
four killed and six wounded at Char
iot tenburg, the Western Berlin 
burb, as a result o f collisions.

su-

Lndendorff en Rand.
London, March 16.— The new Berlin 

eovemment held a cabinet council 
last night which'was attended by 
Gen. Luden<k)rff, former quarter- 
ma.ster general of the German army, 
a Berlin dispatch says.

Many Killed at Leipaic.
London, March 16.— More than 

twenty persona were killed and six
ty wounded at Leipsic yesterday dur
ing a demonstration, according to 
newspaper advices. The fighting Is 
reported as continuing, the fusilades 
centering near the general postoffice.

A HIGH PRICED KISS

Des Moines, Iowa, March 16.—Three 
hundred and seventy-five dollars for 
one kiss! The kiss was offered at 
auction at the Drake University co
lonial ball recently, the funds from 
which went into an endowment fund.

Miss Mayre Garrett offered the kiss 
o the highest bidder. The bidding was 

i^irited until it reached |376. Lewis 
Smythe, a student in the Bible Col
lege, studying for the ministry, was 
the high bidder.

Although Smythe was permitted to 
kiss Miss Garrett's* hand only, he 
maintaihed even that privilege was 
“ worth the money.”

SAFETY CAMPAIGN.

Dallas, Texas, March 16.—A pub 
lie safety campaign to eliminàte traf
fic accidents is to be launched in Dal
las to prevent, if pocsible, a repeti
tion o f the heavy death toll record' 
ed in 1919. During last year twenty 
four persons lost their lives as a re 
suit of street car, automobile an< 
motorcycle accidents, «ccording to the 
vital statlstias department. For the 
first two months of the present year 
five persons have been killd in sim
ilar accidents. ^

Plans for the safety campaign are 
being worked out by the city officials 
in co-operation with the Dallas Au
tomobile Chib.

COTTON CONSUMPTION

Washington, D. C , March 16—Cot 
ton consumed dorlng Feborary 
anounted to 616,594 bales equivalen' 
to i 600-pottnd bale« o í lint, and 26,311 
bjles o f dintert, th« ceiwas bonaa 
«taUd tod«y. *

pendent socialists, who threatened to 
attack the new government with 
armed workmen, acoording to news
paper reports from Frankfort. The 
strike is effective in nearly all parts 
o f Germany and conditions are grow
ing worse hourly, it is indicated by 
the dispatches.

Street Fighting in Berlin
London. March 17.— Machine-gun 

firing wa.s heard in the street# o f  
Berlin between 11 and 12 o'clock 
Tiiesday night, a Berlin dispatch says. 
Sixty-nine persons were killed in 
Spandau. Soldiers in Tdg trucks pa
rade the streets, pointing the guns 

o . . o , L ' direction of the sidewalks.
R r  V* 1 7 * I f" ffi 1 n ' Dispatches report blood shed In 24Berlin, March 17^^-It was officia lly , bebaeen Sparticans

annnouncod that Chancellor Kapp at 100 persons
1 o clock this afternoon decided to wounded. Fight

ing in Breslau, Hamburg and Kiel 
also reported.

[ Expressions of confidence in the 
and spceily restoration o f the Ebert gov-

resign.

' Yields to Threats.
Paris, March 17.—Dr. Kapp 

his military lieutenants decided to re- emment to complete control comes 
tire after negotiations with the indc- from heailquarters at Stuttgart.

WOMEN ON LONG HIKE

Fort Worth, Texas, March 17.—Un
daunted by two thousand miles of 
rough roads ahead of them, Mrs. W. 
J. Eaton and Miss Emily Cromwell, 
left here March 2 on a “ hike” to San 
Pransisco. They had previously walk
ed from New York to Fort Worth, 
they said, negotiating the trip in lit
tle less than two months. They ex
pected to reach San Fransisco in sev
en weeks.

Togged in mackinaws, khaki 
breeches and leather puttees and 
with their “ camping out”  equipment 
strapped on their liacks, the two “ hik
ers”  planned to follow the Texas and 
Pacific railway line to El Paso, then 
proceeding along the Southern Pa
cific road throught New Mexico, Ari
zona and California to the Pacific 
coast city.

TEXAS CONVICTS

JUDGE POSTPONES ACTION

Enid, Okla., March 17.— Federal 
Judge Youmans postponed action in 
the writ of attachment and con
tempt warrants asked by Oklahoma 
claimants to the disputed oil lands 
on the Texas line.

TOLL OF BLIZZARD 
Bismark, N. D., March 17.— Five 

known dead and thousands o f dol
lars damage was the toll o f the worst 
blizzard in thirty yean in North Da
kota. The storm is gradually subsid
ing.

THE BOUNDARY TROUBLE

Austin, Texas, March 17<—Attor
ney General Keeling is er\ route to 
Washington, where he will apply to 
the United States Supreme Court for 
a writ to stay the decree restraining 
Texas officials from retaining poses- 
sion o f the lands in dispute between 
Texas and Oklahoma, according to 
reliable information.

WANT HOMES N TEXAS

Corpus Christ!, Texas, March 16̂  
colony o f 500 to 1,000 families from 
Germany is anxious to emigrate to 
South Texas, according to a letter 
to a local newspaper from George C. 
Frisch, dated at Neiderweisa, Saxony, 
Germany. He requeeted detailed in
formation conqsming this section of 
the United States.

“ Million» o f people will have to 
leave here,”  said the letter. “ Those 
wishing to go to Texas are all good 
men, who wish for a peaceable life 
in the states.”

DÀiCÔTA’S PRIMARY

Bismark, N. D„ March 17.— Only 
mesg«r returns from Tuesday's pres
idential prefercntl*! primaries

svailsble. The prospecta
are that definite figures o f the vote 
will not bo known for a week. Sent- 
ter Johnson's was th# only one named 
on the ballot, but Lowden'e and

Austin, Texas, March 17.—Signi
ficant figures for persons interested 
in crime in Texas were contained in 
the annual report of the Criiuinul 
Ri'Mrd Department of the Texas Pen- 
itentiay System, recently filed in the 
governors office.

During 1919, th© report showed 
that 4,461 prisoners were handled 
in the penitentiaries. Of these 3.209 
were inmates when the year opened 
During the twelve month.s 1,053 new 
convicts were received; 167 escaped 
prisoners were recaptured and 32 re
turned from parole. A total of OSO 
convicts were dischxrged, 407 were 
pardoned, 229 escaped, 4.1 die<i, 126 
paroled; and, at the end of the year, 
2,726 remained.

The tarfle showing occupations of 
convicts prior to conviction, disclosed 
that 257 farmers were sent to prisons 
In 1919. Laborers, or those with no 
fixed occupation numbered 252. Cooks' 
and waiters came next with 102; 
marhinissts and engineers, 44, and 
chauffeurs, 64. There were no news
paper men and but three printers. 
There was only one “ bad”  actor, and 
despite a locksmith's skill, none were 
sent to the penitentiary during the 
year.

Six hundred and ninety o f the years 
convicts were bom in Texas and forty 
in Louisiana. Of the 107 foreign-bom 
persons convicted, 81 were Mexicans.

In cisssification of crimes, burg
lary led with 300 convictiona, mlssel- 
aneous^ thefts, second, with 155; for
gery, 186; murder, 103. Convictibus 
for violations of •prohibition laws de- 
cresased from 127 in 1918 to 89 for 
1919.

During the year fqnr convicts serv
ing life sentences died and 29 escaped 
Seventeen life men who have fseaped 
previous to 1919, were reeaptored; 
none were pardoned. Practically half 
the 1919 convicts were sentenced to 
trems of two yean or less.

There was a large increase in the 
number o f new convicts between the 
ages o f 16 and 20—254 as eompred 
with 218 tai 1918. A  similar Increase 
was Indicated as regards the agee 
o f 60 t 70. ■ ’
o f 60 to 70.
law-abiding or the whites are grow
ing worse,”  said the report. In 1918 
negroes to the number o f 669 entered 
the prisons with 482 whites while last 
year 475 negroes srere received with 
455 whites. Only 219 o f th# l,0g3 new 
convicts were totally Ullterate com
pared with 876 illiteratee for 1918.

During 1918 nine convicts were kill
ed by guards and twelve died o f to - 
berculoeoe and the dssth rate was eon- 
sidersbiy bel#w the year 19It:

More than half, or 698, o f the new 
convicts were aot members o f  any 
church.

TABLED IRISH RESOLUTION

Washington. D. C., March 17/—Tha 
senate tabled the proposal to dsclar« 
by reservation that England shonld 

Wood's names were written on lon^ I proclaim Ireland free when the M sh 
of th« ballot«. 'question cam« op.
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A PREMATURE 'KICK

of fa ilom  he didn’t heve any thln^ THE OLD ARMY AND THE NEW [ 
to do with. I ------- - \ ,

their town, , ç  ^ealând, and the children

It U underat'ood that the Dou«- 
lass people mant, when the new hiph- 
way is built throuRh 

, their present mail route, which runs! 
to Cushinp, changed to Nacoffdoches.
This is somethinjr that should inter
est local folks, and 1« something that 
®*iiht mean a lot to both Nacopdoches 
and Douelass. Douplasa is situated
In the richest portion of the coantv, > . ,  • j  »• v  i *1. , uatwt ___A 1. -I. .  ’ ’ land freniied finance la that tbeburg-ano some of these daj's k will fum - , , n j  jt,i, _______, ______ , .  . . .  lart are not cadled wizards.

"  I At Bolse Barracka they had a curi-
Seme people buy automobilea io  ,jg¡ty ^he ahape o f a eoldier with 

they can be com^orUble on thè ifay pj, p
to thè poorhoua^ j y^.p, wben every soldier who

® ' had an educatlon ha« a story. The
D. Rulfs ‘ '  -------------- -

I today to visit

”  ' had an education ha« a story. The
w w t to ghreveport Barracks freak went by the
his dauphter, Mrs. J. v,ecauae his hair

Self-control is what a man has 
when he can hammer his finger with
out cussing the hammer.

a great resenroir out of which 
much natural wealth can be obtained.' 
—Nacogdoches Rcmtinel.

matched the color o f the “ lickir”  he 
loved 80 wall and for the love of which 
he had forsaken family, fortune and 
career. That was his story.

Red Fox, although American bom,
One difference^between burgl arl y' •  " ‘ "P scar that

added interest to the fascinating fwce
and officers and soldiers generally 
liked him. He had several times rock
eted up the grade of “ top mash", but 
that seemed to be about where his

Maybe Brother Rockefeller, a Bap-
Ta U _ V j  ». in pood standing, fears the boil- ......... *”  ................. ... . • *“

wants thU ch^n 'ing-oil process of the hereafter and
that l e a d s ^ r o m n  T  therefore reducing the supply and «am ination for a commission that
^ t  leads from Cushing to Douglass? , . . “  '  the had passed so cnsily that he cele-
Thcre is no possible wsy that Doug-1 *  ^ ’ ¡hrated his triumph v/ith a big drunk
a 'r e ^ m .'’* ih i^ r ? i1  I you g e t ° .  combination o f!* "^  the post and chal-
ever th ?ro iie  i  s Î  v l 'i  I tonslKtis, quinsy, b r o n - the colonel to fight a duel. For
fn C u sh ln r^  ca n b l i i  i t  '»»‘tis, neumlgia, rheumatism, lumba-p»«** >»« *  temporary (not
doches. the disunce t, shorter »»thenop.a and■lui i ------- » _ .  ̂ . » -J  Red Pox didnt seem much humili

ated by bis humble assignment and he 
peeled potatoeos and entertained his 
fellow-scullions with choice bits of 
grand opera with obscene interpo-

thoiw who sell produce here get bet- b e d - lt ’s
ter prices than they would in Nacog- 
doches, as the Cushing produce buy'
ers always pay better prices than the We can’t say what we think about

Nacogdoche. buyers. If 'cash ing ' i*** - 1 -  i
would get anything like a fair deal “  ^  ‘ *'® *̂ ®P »«rgeant ’  fed
in the road matter they would have a

When the Mother’s Improvement 
Association meets and< a immber 
bring along poodles, there is room 
for improvement.

■ o ------ --
OH reporta continue to boost up 

things a bit, although it is a notice-

by the fact that all the leases ha\’c 
taken up and there are none left to

good road from Douglass to Cushing.
And by-the-vray, where do the small
er towns come In on the highwa)’s, 
anyway? Are they so designated that 
flie town o f Nacogdoches would bleed 
all the smaller towns? Cushing would 
Hke to see some o f the promises made 
before the election is fulfilled—Cush
ing .Toumal.

Just keep your shirt rn. Bro. Thom.
It is hardly fair to begin a howl and 
throw out tnfinuctions about the 
road nue*tifvn until yt.o hare a reason 
to hovri. None e f the Ter.d« have been 
built yet. and onlv one section con
tracted for. As to the Douglass m ail,
lervfce. the rhsr'»e ttsc made w ith -' ’ ’***̂ ’ reported, and, while there
out their soH'-itatien and has never , been no reports from Garrison 
been aatijfs'tory. The peonle o f the | ** ^̂ ® section, it is
Douglass community are entitled to a 1 f r o ™  <>»»» i»»t reports from 
better mail ser\-ire than thev are get-1 awtion that a well probably 2,000 
ting. We are Indeed glad to learn that i '®®* ‘’®®P by now.
Cushing is such a good market, but 1 ^  *be vicinity of Oil Springs

by the Carolina Company continues 
unabated. The year of 1921 promises 
to be one o f spectacular oil develop 
ments in Nacogdoches county.

hhn on beef-ateak and pie so he would 
not ask for a commutation o f sen
tence. The officers, however, were ti-n 
cerely dlsappointd, for they had hoped 
to take him Into their fellowship; they 
that his mental calibre and attain
ments had entitled him to, and yet 
he had failed. He failed for the same 
rea.son that he enlisted.

There wore in the old army a few

-y e e -r

FLOUR - r
From Pure SoH'^btal

^ • - A T m E .K A N S A S .

 ̂ ILSAOKIED „  .
, Maroi gras flow
IlfTPAMiGM patent

able fact that during the past few 
days leasing does not seem to be 
going on as much as tt was several I such characters m  Re« Fox; men with 
days past. This is probably explained brilliant minds who gniisted in the

army because they were irrespon
sible or diseouraged with themselves.

If she is beating Nacogdoches she is 
“ some market.”

THE OTHER FELLOW

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

I To The Voters of Nacogdoches County 
Elsewhere in the announcement

Frifeid. we agree with you on one 
thing: Tt is too bad the other fellow 
won’t run his business to suit us.
We have lost a lot o f sleep over the , - . , .
same thing, but we sre getting over ” ’ “ '” "
ft. We found out that the game was "**"® “  * candidate for tax aa-
too one-sided. The mure we worried ,

I am induced to offer myself as
an aspirant for the office, not. alone

about the other fellow, the better he
seemed to get alone. Your other fe l - , ,  .  . , . . .
fow would, of course, do lot. better ' »oUciUtlon. I
If he would let vou msrk his goods ! I"®"***’
for him. He would make more money j *J®
If he would consult vou on hU in-i
vestments. He wouldn’t hr.ve got IV«“  «  ««xx*. e^^clent and fair tax
stung on his auto if he bad consulted t **^ *® ’’" .................
you. He didn’t even ask you how be | '  physically able and menUlly
ahould vote and now lock at the con -! ^  the work of this
dition of the country'! Still, the neigh
hors can’t help but rtilnk you'would I « ^ T ®  “  undivided attention
be better o ff if you would occasionally 
forgot the other fellow and gave your 
attention tp your own business. The 
other fellow is a goner, anyway, 
astd there is no use crying over 
spilled milk. Tha mill won’t grin«  ̂
with water that has passed. The other 
feJlaw vrill nevxer agree with ut, and 
so what’a the use o f worrying over 
bim ?

A STRONG MAN NEEDED

He is a bold prophet who will 
venture a gueaa as to the outcome 
o f internal affairs in Russia. ’Hurt 
•ountry is undergoing a Strain so 
great that turmoil is incrltabla. 
Changing auddanly from deapotiem 
to democracy, an ignorant people haa 
confuaH liberty with lieenee, freed
om sri^ anarchy, and chaoa has fol
lowed, as was to be expected. TIm 
world doei not want Jluetia to go 
hack to the daya o f the exar, to the 
kaoot and Siberia or death for po- 
■Heal penaHiee.

But this much 'll apparent from 
our aide: If Ruasia is to become a 
oountry, a .strong man la needed to 
guide tt unto Bomethhig like a stable 
government can be established and 
tha people reaixo an there scan be no 
real'liberty without safety and pro
tection. Until the strong man ia found 
and makes hia authority fcK, Ruasia 

. will be like Mexico has been since the 
yaaaing of Diats-a land of nneertanity 
and revolt, of horror and bloodahad 
and devastation.

A  perfect husband hasn’t 
anough to be otherwise.

------------- 0-------------
It was easy for Solbmen to gat 

wtae after marrying 700 timaa.

be leased. Active preparations a re ¡'^ ^ y  enlisted instead o f committing 
going on to commence drilling oper- * •uicide or going into a monestrey.

A few of these “ sn.spped out of it” 
soon, to be given recognition and s 
helping hand and some of these few 
sre high ranking officers In the reg
ular army. But the average soldier 
of thirty years ago' enlisted heca-use 
he was tired o f worrying about where 
the next meal waa coming from, and 
he wasn’t interested in any solution 
of the problem that made serious 
demands on his energy—paiticularly 
his mental energy.

These soldiers o f the old army did 
just what was demanded of them, 
and very few o f them did more. Those 
who did more were in bad .with the 
rest and were more liable to be 
treated with contempt than respect 
by fellow-soldiers and often because 
o f their unpopularity they were not 
regarded favorably by their o f
ficers. 'These odds would be some
thing for the best ^ f  men to buck 
up against and the bird who could 
beat the game in those days waa about 
M rare in the army as alligators in 
Alaska.

It is diffeMnt in the New Army— 
and it is indeed a new army—so dif
ferent that the “ old-timers”  felt 
themselves among strangers. ’The “ old 
timer”  who ia a leftover can no more 
understand why a soldier will “ ruin 
his eyesight studying at night” than 

Senegambian coul^ understand s 
plotting board. The “ oid-timer”  is a 
well-drilled soldier and as brave as 
the best o f them, but when he is o ff 
duty it is bunk fatigue or a whirl 
with Dame Fortune for his; or if he 
has a great excess o f pep he ia after 
a pass to beat it to Me bright lights 
in search o f something that “ won’t 
rust his guts” .

The new army might well ba csdl- 
a university o f practical instruction, 
filled with bright and * ambitious 
studants eager to take advamtage of 
tha many opportunities attend.

Hadley's Nardi Gras Flour
If you are not already usfns: nardl Urai 

Flobr uday is a good time to start. Your 
gruier hob It. Include a sack in today’s order.

Made from a special variety of soft wheat Krown only 
Eastern Kansas.

r ^
BRANCH-PATTON GROCERY CO ., D lstrlbu tom  .

You can buy Mardi Gras Flour at the following stores

J. L. Mulling, Nacogdoches. L. J. Chism, Wuden.
Wash Porter, Nacogdoches. J. J. i>Hts, Harmony,
Mrs. Lora Fuller, Attoyac. M. J. King, Woden.
Geo. Popp, Popp’s Switch. Willie McCuistian, Mahl 
Joe N. Rogers, Alozan. H. M. Weatherly & Co,, Lenti Flatt.

Hadley Nilling Company
» E sta b lla h ed  1 8 8 0  '

OLATHE . . . KANSAS
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NACOGDOCHES COUNTY A CHANCE FOR YOUNG MEN
SCHOOLS

office, and as far as within me lies

and endeavor to make you the bast 
I tax assessor possible.
I I was bom and raised in Nacog
doches county, raised on a farm, and 
expect to continue to Tie a fanner, ex
cept for the four years I hope to 
serve you as tax assessor.

The Baker family is a large and 
numerous one in this county, and for 
the last generation haa devoted them
selves to the various endeavon to 
make Nacogdoches county a happy 
and proaperoos eommimity, and dur
ing that time none o f the boys have 
ever had any o f the emolumants that 
come from office-holding. Now comas 
Chsaiic and asks eonsidaiation at 
your hands.

Thanking you for any support you 
may give ma and assuring you of 
my greataat apprsciation for sama, 
and promising to sarva you srsll, I 
am.

Tours vsry truly 
C. 8. Bakar

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

Jodga E. B. Robb o f Lufkin today 
announeas himsalf a eandidat« for 
tha office o f district Jodga o f this, 
tha Saeond, district.

Judga Robb is wall known to most 
o f tha aadars o f tha Santinal, having 
long praetlead in tha eourta hara. Ra 
is a native Texan, having bean 
reared in Angelina casmty, and haa 
bean actively angmgwl for thirty years 
in ths prtfetica of law. For thraa 
terms he eerved as county Judge of 
Angelina county, and his record in 
that capacity Is a good one. asks 
a favorable consideration of his can
didacy by the voten in the forth- 
qpming democratic primary.

EGGS AND POULTRY 
W# ara nukiag a apadaliy af 

and phultry and will pay yan 
far tham than yau cam gM any-* 

Sea m hetere ysu selL Jes 
Zsvs. / ll-tw

PATS MURDER PENALTY

Eddyvllla, Ky,. March IL—Petrie 
Kimbrough, alias Will Lockett, con
victed slayer o f 10-yaar-oId Geneva 
Hardeman and the eonfeeeed slayer 
of four other women, died in the 
electric diair at EddyviUe prison at 
4:8S this morning.

KIDNAPED AMERICANS
ARE SAFE WITH PILLA

W. B. Mikesell, the Rural Aid In
spector o f Schools, said 'Thursday 
on completing his work, that great 
progress had been made in the schools 
of this county.

The teachers are o f an exceptiofi- 
ally high order, and the equipment of 
most o f the schools is growing better 
ei>cK year, and the results a»*̂  en
couraging. -- \

G. B. Layton, county superentend- 
ent, says that he is well pleased with 
ports of Mr. W. B. Mikesell and the 
amounts provisionally granted the 
schools, which follow: , (
Cross Roads,.. _____ ___ ___ ..|500
Lin.i F l a t . . ____ . .  . .  . .  . .  l£6fi
Jamesrille............................................ 476
P u g a h_________      ?C3
Kat . . . . ___________ __ . .  . .  400
Douglass _____ . ________ . .  . .  600
Mslroae . .  . .  . .  . .  ._  . .  . .  . .  60-)
H arm ony_______ _ . .  . .  ._  . .  609
M artinsvilla_____________   3Mi
Oak R id g e___________ — - .  . .  BOO
.••’.at W ood s................................. S'*«)
W ah l.............................................  400
Garrison _____ _____ . . . . .  MX)
V .'trK U ..______      800
Black Jack . .  . .  . .  _ .  . .  500
Giear Bravack . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  475
Trawkk _____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ SOO
Pleasant Orovt . .  . .  _ .  . .  100
O d e l l .................................   BO
Friendship . .  . .  _ .  . .  . .  . .  400
Hickory Flat . .  ______   400
Moral ------------------ ---  . .  _____ SIB
B la k a ............................................  600
Mayotown . .  ._  . .  . .  ____   400
Appleby _____ ___ ___ ______ __ 600
Chirvno____ _________    BOO
Cushing . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  — BOO
A la sa n ___________— . .  . — .  875
Spring Hin . .  . .  _____ __ 6<M)
Holly Spring . .  . .  --------------   800
T r in ity ................................................400
U u sh aw _____ — — — — — 405

Thousands of men are needed to 
man America’s new merchant fleet. 
The United States Shipping Board 
has sent a request for apprentices to 
Lieutenant Colonel Mathew C. Smith, 
in charge o f getting employment for 
ex-soldiers and ex-sailors, and head 
o f the office of the assistant to the 
secretary of war. Previous experience 
is not required. Appbeants may 
choose either the deck or the steward’s 
department, or engine room service. 
Ail must ba citizens o f the United 
States, between the ages o f 18 and 
35 and physically sound, and agree 
to stay one year.

Ths United States Shipping Board 
maintains stations in Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Baltlmote, Atlanta and Loa 
Angeles. Persons not living near 
tbaaa cities may make application to 
tha secretary of ths local chamber 
o f eom m er^ Naw man a n  sent to 
on# o f ths thraa training schools 
nnaintained at Camp Stuart, Va,, of 
San Fransiseo, Cal., or Seattle, Wash.,

where they receive |30 a  month, be-'' 
sides quarters and subsistence while 
in training. After a short Ckurse o f 
one or two months the apprentice 
takes his place in actual work at sea, 
an<i is paid $4.̂  «  month and allow
ances.

Men with special qualifications can 
earn In s short time as high as |150 
s month. If a man has a high school 
education or equvolent , he can quali
fy to be an officer in one year’s time. 
Two years is required for others. 
There are plenty o f vacancies and 
promotion is rapid.

Speaking of the recruiting drive 
the army is staging in Nacogdoches 
and surrounding districts. Sergeant 
Foster F. Bullock said Thursday that 
things were looking pretty good. 
"Than seams to ba more interest in 
the rscruiting drive In the past ten 
days than has been tha casa previous
ly. Wc art expacting some great re
sults in recruiting in tha concluding 
days of tha campaign.”  Partiaa ars 
all over the county scouring tha rural 
dinstrict seeking raernits.

Washington, D. C., March Ik/^Ral- 
ativss and friends of the Americans 
kidnaped by Villa need fad no con
cern regarding their safety and may 
dismiss tha fear that ransom win bs 
asked if they repose foR confidence 
in a communication tha bandit lead
er recently issued. He said thsA ha 
had adopted the only practical means 
hs can think o f tà gat friendly con- Fkrmers over the county art rapid- 
▼ersation with tha various Ameri-|]]f getting their land in shape to ra- 
lean representatives who cross Us celve the seed for this year’s crop, 
trail, and srhila they aie his guests gome o f tham have alraiidy planted 
thejr wfll be treated with every eon-'their corn. Apprehension is fslt by 
sidération and returned unharmed and j soma over t ^  poeslbllity of thara 
uarobbad to thahr friends. ! being some distinctive ftwsses this

spring, which would o f coursa, esnse 
FOR RENT—ISO aers farm for a gnat loss among the farmars. 

1-t milea west of tom . Ad- ! Paneh trees in some sections ara Just 
drsss N. W. Falmar, R. F. D. Apple- now in a shape that a fratM could
hy, Tesaa. 11-wtp damaga vurjr.mudi.

•’is-/.- : ^
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Revolt in Germany; 
Ebert Government Falls

London, March -13.̂ — A -proclam- are apparently o f a monarchist n»- 
ation was issued in Berlin at 10 ture will cause attention to be paid 
o’clock today stating that the Qer- to any news from Holland regarding 
man government had ceased to etist. the former kaiser and other royal per-
A Cnttres telegram says: Revolting 
troops entered Berlin today and oc
cupier the Wilhelmstarsse. No act of 
violence arc reported.

Additional Details 
Paris, March IS.— A Proclamation 

wps issued in Berlin today declaring 
tb.'» rovemment o f the empire had 
ceased to exist. The power of the sen
ate passed into the hands of General 
Dirctor von Kapp, who becomes chan
cellor and has appointed General von 
Leuttwiti commander in cheif of the 
military forces, Berlin dispatches 
state. 'The proclamation declares the 
national assembly dissolved. It is an- 
noonoed that a new government is 
bilag formed. The socialist parties 
have declared a general strike, the 
dispatches added.

* The issuance of the proclamation 
followed the occupation o f the Wil- 
helmstrasse, where the government 
buildings are situated, by troops re
turned from the Baltic, who have 
been in barracks at Doerberltx, in 
the suburbs. The troops entered Ber
lin this morning, it was stated.

sonages who have been making that 
country their home for over a year.

New Hindenberg Line 
Berlin, March 13.—The intention 

has been reported to proclaim Hinden
berg imperial president.

Claim Not Reactionary 
Cologne, March 13.— The new Ber

lin government is not invended to pro
mote the clainu o f the monarchist or 
reactionists, a Cologne Gazette dis
patch declares. It says the Kapp gov
ernment will honorably fulfill the ob
ligations o f the treaty o f Versailles.

Ebert Government Establishes Itself 
at Dresden.

Paris. March IS.— It is declared 
that the members o f the Ebert gov
ernment left Berlin without resigning 
their posts and have established their 
seat in Dresden.

MISSIONARY TRIP IS
MADE TO CHIRENO

THE GERMAN SITUATION

Paris, March tb.^The independ
ent socialists and communists at Man
heim decided to take advantage of 
the present situation to proclaim a

President Ebert I>eaTW government, according to B a l - ': " ' ......
Berlin, March 13.—The public .dvices *»ze a nlan of the Nncogdoches Countv

Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce representatives jou’meyed to 
Chireno Saturday for the p\'i*pose of 
getting the Chireno people interested 
in the Nacogdoches County C* amber 
of Commerce. Secretary H. I,. Mc- 
Knight headed the delegation. A 'arge 
crowd of Chireno people were ¡ res
ent at the hearing.

Professor Eugene Thompson rJ- 
dressed the audience, telling them ■ '■■y 
Mr. McKnight and his delegati i 
wero going over the county org !" 
izing auxiliary divisions of the Nact r- 
doches County Chamber of Commerce. 
As a citizen of Chireno, Mr. Thomp
son told his Chireno friends and neigh 
bors that they could safely trust the 
Nacogdoches County Chamber of 
Commerce in the plans it was trying 
to materialize; and the folks behind 
the chamber of commerce movement 
were the best and moat responsible 
men and women in Nacogdoches 
county. Mr. Thomnson gave the cham
ber o f commerce his hearty endorse
ment.

Attorney W. B. Bates o f Nacog
doches made a speech introducing 
M. McKnight and told the people of 
Chireno that the Nacogdoches County 
Chamber of Commerce was the result 
of a desire on the part of the busi
ness men of Nacogdoches county to 
see more prosperous conditions exist
ing in the county. He assured the nro 
pie that their support was needed and 
must he had in order to develop the 
eastern portion of Nacogdoches coun
ty-

Secretary II. L. McKnight toM 
them that he was working to material-

curity guard have occupied the offices 
of the Voerwacrts, and the semi-of
ficial news agency services to the 
provinces and abroad are provisionally 
suspended.

President Ebert and wife left Bcr 
lln at 6 o’clock this morning.

sc advices.
The majority and indepentent so

cialist throughout Germany appear 
to bo uniting against the militar>' 
govemmen initiated in Berlin.

Adhere to Noeke
Berlin, March 15.— An unconfirm

ed report is current that the new 
Strike Officially Called German government has reached an

Berlin, March 13. It is repo «  agreement with the Ebert govem- 
that a manifesto has been prepared order to avert the threatened
and signed by President Ebert, 1 railroad strike, 
tster of Defense Nosko and others 
summoning workers to a general 
■trike.

Side UghU On The Revolt 
New York, N. Y., March 18.—The 

names associated with tha new rtvo- 
»ry movement In Germany in

It it reported the South German 
generals and the Saxon troops have 
given adberance to Minister of De
fense Noske in the Elbert government.

Mliere the U. 8. Stands 
Washington, D. C.. March 15.— 

> M ^ r y  movement In Germany technically still under the di-
dlcath Ha reactionary charactor. It ap-I Marshal Foch, the Ameri-
pMrs that Germany U ip the throes troops on the Rhine will not par-
o f the frequently predicted counter- 
swTolutionary monarchist struggles. 
Dr. Wolfgang Kapp. former conter-

ticipate in sny Allied advance into 
Germany without specific directions 
from President W’ ilson, it is said at

Chamber of Cotumerre, which would 
assist in improving the agricultural 
conditions of the ro’.mty. He rai l that 
he had come from the farm and that 
he understood ju?t what the peonle 
like the Chireno reople had to con
tend with. He told o f the budget the 
Nacogdoches business men had ap- 
propiated for the farmers of the coun
ty to use in purchasing any kind of 
fine blooded livestock they might 
wish for the improvtment of their 
herds; about the 1,000 farm journal 
which were to be distributed over the 
c.iunty free of charge to the Nacog
doches county faemers; about plans 
of Improvement of their roads.

This week business houses o f Nacog 
doches will be represented in an or
ganization and membership meeting 
at Chireno. in which Nacogdoches and 
Hiireno will meet In an effort to join 
hands in a commercial way.

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

Tativs member of the reichsUg j j^e war d|partment. Tlie officials 
general director of the German Agri- situation, aa far as we concern
cultural Society, was one o f the dep -. j ,  complex. The United States is 
utiea who early in 1918 urged the | nation with troops on the
government to speod op submarine become a party
building. He became the head o f the 
notorioua Pan-German organisation 
which urged Germany to carry the 
war to a bitter end.

Von Luottwita waa military govem- 
, or o f Belgium inthe early daya of 

the war and later commanded the 
VerdiOt front. When the German 
treaty came up for action by the gov
ernment last June he was one o f the 
leaders o f the military party prom
inent in oppoaitlon tot be peace terma. 
RIs wifa la an AmerKaa^j formerly 
«  Cleveland glrL

I haa baen held that H k  the ba- 
Hif both inside and outaide o f Ger
many that tha Pan-German Monarch-' 
k t  party k  merely bidding Ka time 
anraittag the opportunity to seise eon- 
trol o f affairs. White tbara is no 
hint that tha Bailfai overturn imH- 
cates a movement wnlch seeks the 
restoration o f ths HohsnsoHsm dy
nasty, ths fact that the developments

to the treaty o f Versailles, conse- 
quintly the American detachment is 
still governed by the terms of the 
armistice. The Americans number 
about 18,000, under Major General 
H«nry T. Allen.

Alliea Refoae Recognition 
London, March 15.<—One o f the 

first acta o f the new German govem- 
mant was to request recognition by 
the Anted commissions in Gormany 
The request waa ignored, the com- 
mkaioners taking the attitude to not 
extend racognitlon even to tha ex
tant o f nnaworing tha communicsr-

GET READY. < 
FOR “ FLU”

Keep Your Liver Aetive, Your 
Byitem Pnrifled and Free From 

Ooldi by Taking Oalotabi, 
the Nangealees Calomel 

A bleti, that are De- 
licfatinl. Safe and 

Sure.

Franca Daahihig Har Forcaa 
Park, March 16.<—Franea contem- 

plaea aanding thraa more army corpa 
to Waisbadan, Naoatadt and Boim, 
thus doubling har forcaa along tha 
Rhine. It k  raportad that Marshal 
Foch k  to eaV a meeting o f  the su
preme war council after a conference 
today with the Allied commanders.

Forgot IMiat He Needed.
From the Republican. Mt. Gilliad, 

Ohio: The editor had an interesting 
experience some time ago, when a 
young gentleman came into the office 
and asked for a copy of the Morrow 
County Republican. He scrutinized U 
carefully when a copy was handed him 
and then said: “ Now I know!’* “ What 
are you looking for,”  we inquired. 
"My wife sent me after a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and I 
forgot the name. I went to sever^ 
■tores and the clerks named over ev
erything except ‘ Chamberlain’s.’  I’ ll 
try again and PII never go home with
out Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy. 
The Republican would suggeet to the 
proprietors o f the store, that they 
poet their clerks, and never let them 
■ubetitute. Cuatomera loee faith in 
storm where subetltating k  permitted, 
to say nothing o f the injuatiee to the 
makers o f the good goods and the dk- 
appoinment to the euatoraers. Sold by 
Stripling, Haaehrood A Co.

Civil War Seema Bare 
Berlin, Mgrch 16.— The leaders of 

the Ebert government ousted from 
power Saturday apparantly are gath
ering forces to combat the new re
gime here. ’They are aided by the 
forces of labor, which has declared 
a general strike. Pruatlar teems to be 
the nucleus around which the mili
tary leaders built their movement. 
Reports from various cities in other 
parts o f Germany indicate that Noeke, 
The Ebert defense minister has the 
forces at hla dlspoaal.

Monarchy Reestablished 
Paris, March 15.— The re-establish- 

^  th . » « » r c h ,
lirtr ftTOT eoldSy influMsa and Mriona proelnimad today at Munich, accord-

Physielans and Drugglsta are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purlded and their organs In ^rfoet 
working order as a proieetlon aiminst 
ths rstnm of lafloenza. They ainow

K'
I

.jpUeatloaa
t o  sat short a cold oreralght sad te 

irsveat aerioua eomplioatloaa take one 
ialotab at bedtime with a swallow ef 

wsUr—that’s aU. Mo salts, no aaossa, 
no griping, no sUkeBlag after sffeeta. 
Next moralag yoar eoM has vanished, 
yovr liver k  aetivs, your system k  pari- 
led  and refreabed sad you are feeling 
fas with n hearty appetite for break
fast. nEnt wkat yea pisase- e e dsamr.

Calotabs are bold coir te origteal 
mated paekagoe, p ike thlrty-ive ernte 
■very S a n »  to aatkertoed te refm * 
your msaey If yea are ae* pstfsslly 

. Itllfhtod wkh Cktet«bar-<A4v.)

i{ng to a Temps dkpadoh.

Try Thk For Soar Stomach 
Eat alowly, masticate your foot 

thoroughly. Eat but HttU meat and 
none at all for supper. I f  you are itili 
trougted wHh sour atomach take some 
o f Cluuaberteln’a ’Tableta before go
ng to bed. StripUag Bgaelwood, A 
Co. _________

•u b M rib a  t e r  I t e  SmrtliMl.

FEARED AMERICANS CREMATED 
Washington, D. C., March 15.—Five 

American soldicn are believed to 
have perished te a fire vrhidt destroy
ed the barracks o f the replacement 
mttalions occupied at Vladivoatok 
March 6, the wat department k  in
formed.

C. W. Stanton, representing a Fort 
Worth phonograph concern, waa 
visitor in the city Friday and called 
at the Sentinel office.

Subscribe for ’The Sentinel.

ASPIÍYIN FOR COLDS

Name "B a y er”  is on Canuioe
$

Aspirin—say Bayer

lasist on ’’Beyer Tablets ef Aspiria’ 
k  a "Bayer pameage,”  eeatetateg proper 
direetioaa for Cotte Trim Headsehe, 
Neemügia, Lambago, sad Kbonmatiem. 
Name^Bayer”  moaae geaviae Aspiria 
premribed by phyeUkas for ateeteea 
yeara. Haw^ Ua home ef U tebkte 
eoei few eeate AapMa k  kade marie 
ef Bayer Msaafaeteri ef 
ccMssteref-------
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I^^AMELS fit your cigarette de- 
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they wero made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel

low-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind cf tobacco 
rmched straight! .

With Camels you can go the limit 
\vitho’J.t tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant ;re":̂ y after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty cMor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so compleiely compare them 
p’aff-for-purf wi‘h any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You’ll pre
fer quality \.ocoupcn s or prem iu ms I
R. j .  RK VN OLDS TOBACCO CO.. W in -ton -'-r ' M Q.

UNDERGROUND ROBBERY
SYSTEM UNEARTDED.

Quite s sensntion developed in the 
city Sunday when the officials dis
closed an elaborate and well formu
lated scheme o f robbery that has beer 
going on among the colored element. 
The executors of the affair consisted 
o f colored delivery boys, porters, and 
general handy men who were employ
ed by the merchants of the city. 
These negroes were plundering the 
stores, getting valuable' articles of 
clothing, etc., and disposing of them 
to other negroes at cut-rates by means 
of a fence system. It is thought that 
s r-»-ro woman who lives here served 
as the “ fence” ; however, that has not 
been definitely proven.

A dragnet was spread Saturday 
night by the city and county officials, 
and as a result a considerable number 
of negroes were brought to the court
house and severly grilled, after 
which some were put in Jail and 
ethers releaapd. Searches were made 
by the officials in some o f the dene, 
and several dollars worth o f stolen 
articlei wore recovered. But the great 
eat portion of the loot still remains 
to be discovered.

Sheriff Woodlan and hk deputlea, 
assUted by tha conatablea and night 
watchman of the city, aeonred the 
town ontfl S o’clock Saturday nigl^t 
te an effort to bring aa many negroes 
within the roach o f the knr aa poo- 
albk. ’Fte flrma o f ’Toekor, Hoyter 
A Co. and Moyer A Schmidt wore the 
hordeat hit o f any In the dty, H k  
ropoTtod.

COLLECTOR MELTON INJURED 
IN RUNAWAY SMASH

Shortly after noon Monday, Tax 
Collector J. C. Melton was the victim 
of a painful accident. He was return
ing to his office from dinner and 
when near the railroad station was 
met by a runaway team going at top 
speed. He endeavored to avoid a col
lision, but waa not quick enough, and 
the rear of the buggy In which he was 
driving was struck and smashed and 
Mr. Melton thrown violently to the

REFINERY LIKELY TO
BE LOCATED HERB

Nacogdoches is on the verge o f 
getting a refinery located here, ac
cording to reliable mformation r»- 
cieved from Mr. M. V. of Green
ville. South Carolina, who arrived 
here Sunday from Shreveport. Mr. 
Miller came to the city for the pns^ 
pose of interviewing the Carolina 
company's manager at Nacogdoches 
and, incidentally, to investigate th* 
city with the view o f selecting a suit
able site for the hutitution.Mr. Millerground, falling upon his left arm, ..r  .. . - . ,  r  u u 1 * *•*“  the proposition was no stock aell-both bonea o f which were broken just . v .u . . l  ̂ m. __ , . , , i „  1 J •’'F scheme; that the company hadabove the wrist joint. He was placed .. • u j l,,  ̂ J . L 1. u the money in abundance with whichin an auto and taken home, where sur

gical aid was quickly summoned and 
the fractures reduced. Fortunatly no

to erect their refinery, but they want
ed to see first whether the peopk

' IZ J would appreciate their putting it berei.other injuries were sustained and^he . . .  J .  . ,  - k *  .It is understood that Lufkrn has an
eye on the préposition, and if Nacog-

For a Bad Celd.
Take Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy 

It has stood the test of time and can 
be dependeda upon. Sold by Stripling, 
Haaelwood A Co. t

NEW REVENUE ,BBAD

Washington, D. C^ March 15.— Wil 
liam Martin Williama o f Alabama suc
ceeds Commissioner of Internal Rev 
enue Roper.

CACONI
Rid System of Clogged-up 

Waste and Poisons 
with "Cascarets.”

was soon resting aa well aa could
be expected. Hla many friends are .  .... . . . . .  . 1__________ I doches gets the refinery, its citizenrygratified that hk hurta were no worae ' . .*  swsevwv ssea

and hope to see him soon at hU ac
customed place o f business.

’THE FIRE LAST NIGHT

must wake up.
Secretary McKnight, A. C. Smith. 

Dr. A. J. Queen, geoligiat, and Mr. 
Miller went over the city Monday 
for the purpose of determining a auit- 
able aite for the refinery, but no re-

■ port has yet been made aa to their
The plant o f the WllUrd S tora^  ^

Battery Company, on the north side ^  e , p ^
o f Cottoo Square, presents a rather

result
on the wny to Nacogdoches, and

pitiable spectacle to4a;r. •» • rwu.v *n|fin« ®f sufficient power to punsp 
o f  fire inthe building last night about jqq eras also mi route to  tha
11 o ’clock.

The News learns that tha confla
gration waa dna to a kaky generator 
allowing gaaoltee to eaoape on the 
floor, where waste gasoline waa -ig
nited. Beteg in ckwe proximity to the 
car o f  Clyde Edwards, which was

city, ‘ntese things will later be traoa- 
ported to Moaa Cirek, near 0 0  
Spring, the scene of the companyte 
drilling operations. Drillhi gby tha 
Carolina oompanys force continuea 
unabated, and H k  understood that 
it k  working with almost feverkh

standing wHhout a body, tha tank energy to get completed as quickly 
o f hk car exploded, and from thk the | ^  possible 100 welk. 
trouble started. As a result the new! ^  known Just what sixe re-
and handsome Nash car belonging to y,* located here, but It k
Lloyd Cbancey lost all o f its top of conalder-
an<f all the upholsteringv together 
with Its coat o f paint, and was other
wise marred in appearance. The

able sixe.
Mr. Miller will stay in the city sev

eral days In order to get acquainted
car o f Sam R. Parker met a aimilar ; ^  locate a site.

Lika earboa dogs sad shokss a motor, 
ao the ezecM bile in livar, sad tha con- 
Btipatad waste ia tbs.bowsls, prodoM 
foggy brains, hsadseht, soar, saia stom
a l  isdigsstioa, sallow skla, alsspkae 
aighte, aad bod eolda.

Let gsallt, harmkM *̂ CaMartta”  rid 
tha system of ths tóalas, ssite goMS, 
aad pokoas white art kaspiag joo  mast.

Ttes Cassarste aad sajoy tea nksat, 
fsatlsst laxsUvs-sateartk you avm sx- 
Mrisassd. Oaaoarste a a ^  grips, s ia ^  
or «asa lascavmiisais They walk whik 
j m  sksp. A k|g Ot teWHIAt il f l
Ir ik  tea.

fate, alto the car o f Engineer Har
vey on the H. E. A W . T. A surpris
ing feature o f the episode was that 
one new car, sandwiched in between 
those described, escaped without a 
blemish. Also the runabout o f Len
oir Russel, close at hand, met with 
but alight damage, about the only 
thing that will be required will be 
another coat o f paint to take the 
place o f the one recently applied. Dus 
to the use o f water. Russel will not 
be bothered with cleaning the mod 
from hk machine, but may procaed 
at once with the paint brush.

It waa not learned if any o f tha 
owTMr# carried insoranck on their 
machines. The fire did contWerabls 
damage to stock and fixtures o f the 
company, playing havoc with much 
rubber goods, but ths management 
states th4t none of ths batterisa of 
their customers war« disturbed.— 
Lufkin News, 12th.

fog A a

Dr. Queen, the geologist for the 
Carolina Company, has leased soma 
holdhigt near Melrose upon which 
he will operate privately. It k  under
stood. Dr. Queen will commence drill
ing operations upon hk Melrose hold
ings in a few weeks.

" I  like Nacogdoche*—it is a  pretty 
little town,”  said Mr. Miller, w hfa 
discussing h k  miation here, "and it 
would please me very much for thingu 
to develop here ao that it could gst 
ths refinery.*

Bad Tasto te  Tsur Msafh- 
When you hava a bad tests in yomt 

mouth you may know thot your dl- 
gaation k  faahy. A  dosa o f  Chambar- 
lain’a ’Tabkta wül uaually eorract «ha 
dtaorder. ’Thsy alto gst a gsntls rnsva- 
ment o f ths bowok. Tou will find thk 
to bs ons o f ths bset maÆdnas yo«  
bava avtr bacoms aequalatad wRh, 
Sold hy StripUng Haaateood A Oo. •

Try Tha Santlaal Waal

ï jW ï

^ 4
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WEEiaV SENTINE
BT GILES M. HALTOM

THERE MUST BE
• SOMETHING ELSE

tion and the contumer to that tha ATTACK AT “ BLANC MONT** 
praaent wlda irap betwaan tha coat BY SECOND DIVISION,
the article at it leave« the hand of | —
the manufacturer and aa it reaches ' There la one very good reason why 
the hand "o f the consumer may he men should desire to serve with rn 
minimized.

------------- o I -.1— '
* organization with a reputation. The 

Second division, then, is the very
Ther» is a type of man who is a Hon one that should get the red-blooded 

There must be some hereafter, soma > >" demanding that newspapers atUck men with desire for Adventure, edu- 
aolace o f sorrow, else why do our i alleged abuses, but who becomes a cational and vocational training, trav- 
thooghts and sentiments flow back ' latnb when it is suggested thatf he el and a vst experience tht varies 
and engulf us in a sweeping torrent? |*ign his name to tha attacks. daily.
I f  it be the end, it seems like we | -------------------------- ----—  Here is quoted for your informationseems
would not care as we do. i Ask the president if he is happy just one o f the great reasons why

There are moments In all our lives He Would probably say “ sure," red-bloode<l men are wanted in the
when there come flashing back into i«!** Hke any married man does when division;
memory’s changing track recollections his wife is around, but just what any The Second <̂ î 'islon participated 
o f friends who have been called to "i*® wants with the presidential job Jn offensive operations against the
that home beyond the stars not made ■ puzzle. Germans in the Champagne from

MR. NEFF SPEAKS
I

by hands. As one contemplates the 
moments, or it may be years, spent 
sHth thefh, inexpressible kadngss 
creeps into the heart and there is m

THEY SHOWED SENSE
October 2 to 10, 1918, in conjunction 
with the Fourth French Army, Gen
eral Gouraud commanding. These op-

The big tent show which played erations had for their object a drive 
loneliness that cannot be described—  Lufkin all last week departed through the enemies lines and the
a yearning for the comrade sleeping yesterday for Nacogdoches for a rapture of Blanc Mont Ridge and
beneath the sod, tongueless, silent, ̂ ^^h ’s stand. Just what they went to thereby so threaten the German line
inanimate as the clods which fell with [ fhat town for has not been made pub- to the west so as to force him to give
■nch heart-wrenching echoes upon the 1 H^—Lufkin News. yp grip on Rheims and retire
coffin lid. It is *  part o f the great 1 Guess the show folks, who are us- to the north bank of the Aisne Riv-
plan to love and separated, to make ®*Hy pretty good judges of things, attack waa launched on the
friends and • have them move ^hls instance displayed unus- third and on the fourth the menace
away, to form attachmenU and have ' acumen, decided, like a great Rheims was only a memory. Nine
them tom asunder by death, the great! °*her people, that any place Orm an divisions contributed *  to-
leveler who is no respecter of love and J® o®« of  u l  of 62 officers and 2.234 enlist-
friendships. Today we rejoice, tomor- j *he stunts last night “ ^ n e s ”  was ask- ^  to our bag of prisoners, and
row we mourn; today we laugh, to-1 »houf Lufkin. With an exR^s- besides 42 pieces o f srtilldiTr. ’"f* *̂ *P*
morrow we weep; today our friends | of pain he said. The only thing  ̂ vaat quantity o f other ma*-
arv with us. tomorrow we are alone. 1 7^*“  ̂ “ P ** terial. The casualties in this hard
Tbus it has been since the beginning ' ^he blowing of Gabriel’ s horn un- fought battle totaled ?09 officers and
o f time, and so it will be until there . some of them steal the horn be- 4 7^  enlisted men.
Is no time and earth shall be sw al-i^® " he gets it up to his lips.”  Queer ---------
lowed up In the final eternal d e s i g n a c c u r a t e l y  strangers can size up CommendatiV® by Divisional Com- 
o f  the Creator. alleged town on short notice. 1 „»n der Afttv the Battle

o . . . . . -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I France, 11 October, 1918
Courtesey is a valuable thing not TARGET PRACTICE Headquarters Second Division (Reg-

yet increased in price. * . ular.l
f ____________  I.. - I Reserve officers on active or in- Expeditionary Forces.

A lot of congressional honesty is 
for sale reasonably cheap.

active duty may participate in army 
target practice by applying to their 
department commanders for assign-

Officers and Men o f the Second 
Division:

It is beyond my power of express-
Maybe when we get that refinery, 

Nacogdoches will hare “ oil to bum.”
ment to regular army units for the describe fitly mv admiration
perioil, according to a new ruling. heroism. You attacked mag-

The secretary- of war has rrante<l „ificcntly and you seized Blanc Mont
Some women marry for love, gome "®thority to all department eomman- ^he keystone of the arch

for money, and some from force of assign reserve officers to or- ^^,nstituttng the enemy’s position;
k.Wt ganizations of the gegular army for advanced bevond the ridge,

---------------- the target practice allowing to the ^^.^^hing the enemy’s lines, and you
Sometimes when we want to love ' expenditure for small arms  ̂ tentarity

our neighbor as ourselves she won’t «nimunitlon Special regulations arc unsurpassed in the annals
let us.

I f  imitation is the sincerest form 
of flattery, the jackass must be tick
led to death.

being revised so as to provide that re- war.
serve officers on active duty, or as-  ̂ victory.

'  Five or six hundred men and wom
en met at the courthouae Tueeday 
night and listened to Pat Neff, can
didate for governor of Texan, deliver 
an address. Mr. Moss Adams called 
the house to order and H. L. Mc- 
Knight, secretary of the Nacogdoches 
Chamber of Commerce, introduced

Mr. Neff, in the opening of his 
speech, mentioned the great resour
ces of Texas, but stated that their 
development has just begun. He said 
that if he waa elected governor of 
Texas there would be no restrictions 
by which he might be bound prevent
ing his giving every aid to the de
velopment of the natural resources 
of Texas. t '

He discussed some o f the import
ant legislation confronting the peo
ple of Texas, and told those he fa
vored and those he opposed. In con
nection with the laws, Mr. N eff came 
out in very strong term* in favor of 
the public schools, and said that he 
was in favor o f increasing the ap- 
propiations of the public schools and 
the salaries o f the teachers. Mr. Neff 
discussed the rural problem of the 
country, and told of some o f the 
things he would endeavor to do for 
the improvment of rural conditions 
if elected governor. He also discussed 
a- co-operative markettng system for 
the benefit o f the producer and the 
consumer.

Mr. N eff said he opposed out-of- 
state interests holding immense bod
ies o f Texas lands for speculation. 
He also stated that he favored the 
state helping the farmer by the loan 
system. He said that he was in fa 
vor o f fine stock raising, good road 
building, woman suffrage, was op
posed to immigration from foreign 
countries, and that he was running 
on a “ Texas platform.^

In speaking o f his adversaries. Mr. 
N eff prai.sed very highly all of them 
except ex-Senator Joe Bally, whom 
attacked vigorously from many dif
ferent angles.
. Mr. N eff received hearty cheers 
throughout his speech from the crow.l 
present.

Let’s Trade Tires

W e now have a market for used 
tires and can trade you a tire guar
anteed for 6000 miles for your 
old ones.

This offer is good until we get a 
limited number.

W e also give a free ton tested 
Tube with each Pennsylvania Va- 
cum Casings we sell or trade.

L E T 'S  T R A D E

Sales
BEN T. WILSON

FORD Service

SCHOOL NOTES

HOMES FOR TEACHERS

signed to organizations for target German armiw east and west of 
practice, shall be entitled to the same ^treat. and by
allowance of small arm ammunition „ „  yourself several C.erman
as are officers of the regular army 
o f the same branch of the serv’ice. 

Reserve officers on inactive dutyA man never Irtiows much until he
Is old, and then he has too much .. . „  , may be assigned by. department com-senae to tell it. I .  ̂ • .1 ^mandera to an organization of the

' regular army for target practice atJ)on’t be long-winded, The -----  ^  » -.v .
Terse in the Bible has only three ¡t»>eir own request, but without pay
words; “ God is love.**

A woman’s hand may be pale and 
delicate, but she can pick up a hot
ter plate than a man.

! FORTY ACCESSIONS TO 
' M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

There are quite a number of self- 
made men who needn’t worry about j 
taking out a patent on It.

Some would rather fool all the peo
ple all the time than work for an 
hooeat living any o f the time.

If the ladies expect the gentlemen 
to admire their Easter hats, they 
batter lower their sktrts about six 
inehea.

The friends o f a cerUin non-reai
dant candidate for a high office claim 
It cruel to Judge him by tha Garri
son Nawa* atandard.

The awaataat aonga tha world has 
arar known hava coma wriling up 
from pain-blandiad llpa from aching, 
braakhig haarta.

The lataat prescription for ward
ing o ff old age ia a diet o f lettuce, 
dandelion laavea and watareraaa. 
Whateba think wa art, a sOoT

An equal distribution of wealth ia 
tba eaterwanlin philosophy o f thoaa 
bom  tired. This cannot be dona untQ 
man are equal, which will nevar be.

-o-

From the Timpson Times.
At the close of the service Sun

day morning, thirty-five children and 
older people were added to the mem
bership of the Methodist church z i 
K result of the revival which has been 
in progress at the church fort he past 
tW9 weeks. Five more members were 
added to the «revi-o last night, mak
ing a total o f f'-*.'* 'o -  »v» day.

Rev. Maneas de;iv''rot x wonder
ful object lesson sermon Sunday morn
ing, the entire Sunday school remain
ing for the service. The attendance 
at the evening sarvica waa the larg
est since the meeting begun.

Rev. Pngslay, pastor o f the church, 
announced that tha meeting would 
continue this weak, so long as tha 
intareet would Justify, poasibly until 
next Sunday. Ilie  aarvica will begin 
this eraning promptly at 7:80 and on 
tomorrow tha regular morning aar- 
Tice will be bald at 10 o’c l o ^

CONFLA’GRA’nON DESTROYS
TOWN OF GRANDVIEW.

Dallas, Texas, March 16.—Tha lit
tle town o f Grandview, in Johnson 
county, today Has a smoldering min, 
with its over 1,000 inhabitants home-

divisions from other parts o f the front 
you greatly assisted the victorious 
advance of the Allied Armies between 
Cambrai and St. Quentin.

Your heroism and the heroism of 
our comrades who died on the battle
field will live In history forever, and 
will be emulated by the young men 
of our country for generations to 
come.

To be able to say when the war is 
finished; “ I belonged to the Second 
division. 1 fought In the battle of 
Blanc Mont Rid^c,”  will be the high
est praise that can come to any man.

John I. Lejeune, 
Major General, U. S. M. C.

For all further Information that 
pertains to the immortal Second di
vision. call at the United States Ar- 
king Solomon and queen o f Sheba, 
my Recruiting Station, 100-A West 
Main street, Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
see Lieut. Louis J. Harant, o f tba 
Second divialon. All particulars are 
available hers at this office.

Austin, ’Texas, March 17.— A num- 
I ber o f Texas schools are securing 
homes for use o f the teachers in an 
effort to solve the problem of keeping 
competent instruetdrs with the funds 
available, according to announcement 
by the State Department of Edu- 
ratio.'i.

While exact statistics are not 
available, it is said at least 500 school 
districts either own or have under 
lease homes for their teachers. As 
®n example of how the plan works, 
the school board of Edinburg is cited. 
It has provided a fifteen room house 
in which the entire teaching force 
lives. The city superintendent has 
charge o f the house and the teachere 
pay $.35 a month for room and board.

At Wichita Falls a number o f teach
ers are said to be living in a house 
under control o f the school board, 
the maintenance expe«ises being pro
rated.

Teachers at Graham, it is under
stood, are living on an average cost 
o f f 22 a month in a house erected 
from a fund raised by public subscrip- 
tirei in that school district.

SCHOOL NOTES

Tha fight bstwacn the Juniors and 
the seniors for their reepective May 
Quaen candidates promlsies to be one 
o f  the moet eenaational that has ever 
come up in the Nacogdoches High 
School. Both divisions o f the aeliool 
am  working frantically but quietly 
to put over it’s candidate, but leak
ages will crop out. It has been ntmorp 
ed that tha seniors havs $800. to put 
up for their candidate. However, no 
one seenu to be the authority for the

«  . . ,  . statement, the Juniors are well awarethe result of fire Sunday which __ ,________ . ,  . . .. {these things, are counting their-nved virtnailT everv residence'destroyed virtually every residence* ^ . • .. . ' ,  . . , 1 mosiey with a vicious purpoe»-^ndand basinets house in the place. | .. , __ . », J. 1 it 1« to elect their candidate or “ bust.”TTie property loss including ovar ~  1 u« « «  . J u . The two young ladies for tha M iy200 residences, some 70 business I ___ . _____Queen honors are Misses Mary AnnThe practice o f saying naught but ,  ......................
good o f thoi# who are gone ia bcauti-1 7  ' McKinney and Jewel Norwood, the
ful. The practice o f .tying naught "P ^ “ « 't in g  t^^
but good of those who are living U •1*500,000. ___ seniors* cholcs. Bot

Only three person, were i^urwi
as the flames, stratlng from the ex- ________^
plosion o f an oil stove in an in 
enbator, swept the town from the

sublime.

The people who have to spend all 
ths summer in Canada to keep cool 
and all the winter in Florida to keep 
warm are not very Important In the 
affairs o f tbs world.

■ 0‘ —
Mexican woman, says a rsfngae

fkoD tliera, are bettar than Mtxican 
men. That’s nothing. That’s tm s in 
any emaitry. Ita true right hare. And 
women don’t have tc  be so allfired
j^ood, afthor, to ba batter thaa mai»-

PraetieaUy avary pbaaa of prodoo- 
•tlaa and distrfbatkia, aa tre bow praa- 

-ttet tksat, la opan to larga Improva- 
aMBt, hot BMst prertkalarly Is road 
«M B for a aav aad batter Maral-

their fellow-students^ and will be 
fought for heroically.

Beth divisions o f the high schoolsouthern to the northern limits, start-' ... „  . ____  - . . .  „, X «  , J rrill canvass the town for their re-ing at 2 in the afternoon and con-
tinubig tintil late at night.

BE CAREFUL OF FIRE 
Tba following from the Timpson 

Timas o f Monday applias with full 
force to the people o f Nacogdoches: 

“ The diaaatarons fire that visited 
Grandview Sunday, when 1,600 people 
wart randerad homalaes and ovar two

spective candidates, and it ia under
stood that some extensive newspaper 
advertising wiD bs done. Spaechas 
are delivered in public by each side 
at everey dianee that ia obtained 
for Uiair candidatoa, and each day 
finds more and more Interest taken 
in tha matter.

Mrs. Leon Brantley and son, J. 
millioB doUars worth of property waa ' H. Jr., art apanding at few daya at 
daatroyad, should eanaa our paopla | tha boma o f Mr. and Mra. J. H. Braat- 
ta taka warning and ba careful about. lay before raturing  to their baoM la 
ftraa. A blaaa, fainiad by tba Danaa. * >
Mardi wlada, aroukl apraad rapidly] < ■ ....................
aad aaaaa artold dsamf«.’* I •bbavlba for t lw  IwiMaal.

8 HRINBR8  MEETING

Chioago, March 17.— Eigfatoan 
thousand Shriners from Illinola, In
diana, Michigan and Wisconsin, ara 
expected to attend the annual “ Arab
ian Nights’* feetivitias at Madlnah 
Temple here March 18, 19 and 80.

C. Van Deventer, potentate of the 
Ancient Arabic Order o f Nobles to 
the mystic shrine, has announced that 
Governor Frank O. Lowden la axpset- 
sd to attend.

FORMER COUNTY JUDGE
E. W. HOOKER DEAD.

Tha Timpson Times o f Saturday 
contained the following:

Judge E. W. Hooker, o f Center 
died in a hospital in Galveston Thinu- 
day following a prolonged illness. 
He was taken to Galveston from Cen
ter last Sunday for the purpose of 
undergoing an operation, but upon 
arrival hit condition would not per
mit an operation and he continued 
to grow worse until the end come.

The funeral service was held at 
enter today, and a number o f /Htl- 
xens from this community were in 
attendance.

Judge Hooker is well known in 
Shelby county. He was TMsred at 
Teneha and for the past several years 
has been residing at Center where 
he followed the praetloe o f  law. Ha 
eervad this county two yean  as coun
ty Jodga from 1912 to 1914 Inelualva. 
He WBB a candidate fer  county 
Judge thla year hae already amde 

m ei^hie .aanouncei

Work OB the Deuglaae-Naeogdeelw 
reed Mwiaenced Monday 

e< Badth

A very interesting chapel service 
was held in the high school Friday 
morning in ' which Superintendent 
R. F. Davis and Principal Lynn B. 
Davia made the chief talks. Some 
very beautiful old-time songs were 
sung and were greatly enjoyed by 
the student body. The high school 
has some new song books having the 
tunes o f old-time songs set to new 
words. This is a very Interesting as 
well as pleasing combination.

Principal Lynn B. Davis made a- 
very earnest talk, in which he urged 
more seal by the high school students 
in their work. He called attention to 
the fact that not enough Inerest was 

I being taken in the fast approaching 
interscholastic contest, and told the 
students that aa a- matter of appre
ciation of what the town thought of 
them they ahould endeavor to do 
something thsi would put Nacog
doches on the map. Mr. Davia told 
the students that a Khool with the 
name and record of the Nacogdoches 
High School could not afford to let 
some school scarcely known out of 
a ten-mile radius beat It for the In- 
torscholastic contest.

He was followed by Superintend
ent R. F. Davis, who heartily sanc
tioned what Mr. Lynn B. Davis said. 
"W e people of the Nacogdoches High 
School ^cannot afford in any way to 
let the other fellow beat us,”  said 
Mr. D avis.."It would bo showing a 
lack of gratitude to the good-soiilc! 
business men of the city who have 
liberally donated eome valuable prizes 
to the winneri o f the contests." Mr. 
Davis waxed warm on the subject 
for e pretty good length o f time, end 
waa loudly cheered in eome of his re
marks. “ You must remember," Mr. 
Davis advised, “ that you, the Nsoog- 
dochea High School studentf, moat 
be the onea to win theae tecta. Prof. 
T. H. Hunt cannot win for the school 
In s  mile dash, because hit day for 
such things has paassd; Mias May» 
Province cannot win for the adiool 
in an eaaay, beeauM her day for such 
has passed; I cannot win in a debate 
for ray day for such has passed and 
so you can easily see that If the 
Necoedoehee High School wine, her 
stndcnte moat do the winning.^ Mr. 
Davis said that the Nanogdochea 
High School ahould take more then 
Just ordinary Intereet In #>« contest 
because some o f its faculty were soma 
o f the main officials in the league. 
He was loudly cheered at the conclu
sion o f his speech.

Following Mr. Davit, the ju n io r -  
and the seniors had a round over their 
respective candidatea for the Mev 
Queen honors. H m seniors, heeded 
by Eldridge Gaston called the school’e 
attention to the fact that Mies Jewel 
Norwood was still at candidate for 
May Queen. Ti this ststement tha 
Juniors immediately came back with 
information that Mias Mary Ann Mc
Kinney was the girl who would be the

May queen, and that tha senton 
might as wall glvs up the ghoet. Such 
remarks as these were received with 
■our looks and hissae by the eenioM. 
and cheers by the Juntora. Several 
rooments were «eed tn allowtng tlw 
studente in both dlvisioaa to retort to 
each other on their reepective earn- 
didetoa. This wae greatly enjoyed by 
the freriunea and the sophomeree, 
who were speetaton.

The exsrdeee were a great sueeses, 
■Bd were kagaly amiair^ 11m 
ftodeali ae wall m  the wailiew. Oa«-

siderable enthusiasm and pep was in 
evidence among the studenta at the 
conclusion of the program.

DISLOYALTY ACT NO GOOD

Austin, Texas, klarch 17.—The 
i Texan disloyalty act wna held today 
I unconstitutional by the court of crim- 
I inal appeals because it attempts to 
, prohibit disloyal utterance while the 
United States is at war, and thus “ im
pinges upon the exclusive domain o f 
federal legislation and is in violation 
of Section 8 of our Bill of Bights."

Mr. H. L. McKnight, general man
ager of the Nacogdoches Chamber of 
Commerce, was a visitor in Lufkin 
this mornning, returning from Living
ston last night, where he waa the pri-n 
cipal speaker in a “ get-to-gether”  
meeting o f the chamber o f commree 
of that city. Mr. McKnight ia w«I| 
known to a number of citizen« o f 
Lufkin, having vlaited here ^ o r e  
he waa connected with the Agircul- 
torad A Mechanical College o f TexBa 
and he la now doing splendid work 
in the new organization he haa alHgn- 
ed bimaelf with, not only over in our 
neighbor county, but in thla part o f 
the state. He always finds a- hearty 
welcoma in Lufkin.— Lufkin New«,

TEXTBOOK DISINFECTION

Austin, Texas, March 16. —  The 
State Board of Health is conducting 
experiments to determine the most e f
fective method of disinfecting text
books. Local school boards will be re
quired to fumigate the books before 
they are redistributed for use next 
school terra.

LOST—Mouse colored marc mala,« 
weight about 760 pounds. Don't ra« 
aasiber brand. Will pay |25JK> re
ward for return. R. R. Coleman, Ca
ro, Texas. 18-wtf

9U FT  CORNS OR
CALLUSES O FF

Doen*t hufti Lift any corn or 
callus ofF with fingers

Dorent hurt a b it Drop a little 
Preexone on an aching corn, instantly 
that core stops hurting, than you lift 
it right out Tre, magici 

A tiny bottle of Preexone eo«ta but 
|a taiw reate at any drug store, bqt la 
soficisnt to remore every hard rern, 
aoft rern, er oera b«tw««a tha toaa, 
aad the eallaaaa, without onranire ar 
IrltatloB.

Prareoaa is toe eaSaatteasI dieoavw 
ary «4 a dnebaati gwiaa. It Is
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MUSIC TEACHER IS
ENTHUSIASTIC

MiM Caatrill Daclares TanUc la 
Baat Madicina She Ever Heard of.

“ i  am aimply delighted over my im
provement alnce I began taking Tan- 
lac,** waa the enthuaiaatic atatement 
made by Miaa Louiae Cantrill, popular 
muaic teacher of 8406 Elm Street, 
Loa Angelee, Cal.

“ For as long aa I can remember 
niy kidneya troubled me and I rare
ly ever got a good night’s rest,”  ahe 
continued. "I loat my appetite com
pletely and what I managed to swal
low by sheer force of will would fer-

FEEDINt; AND CARE
OF SMALL CHICKS.

By R. Craig, Mgr.
Eaat Texas Poultry Farm 

There is annually several million 
amall chicks lost in the United States 
because of improper care and feeding 
the first few weeks and particularly 
the first few days. One of the most 
common mitstakes made In the rear
ing of small chicks is that of feed
ing too early and too heavy. The chick
needs no food and should have none , . , , .  , ,.. . . . o ,  . .. .  ,  *“ nd IS given chicks, it should b<> ~»dthe first 48 hours of its life. Just be-i ___  . , . . ,,  . . .  .u u 1, .u II « sparingly until chicks are atfore breaking the shell, the yolk of

place trays before chicks or clip 
sprouts and give to them. Do not 
give too much green feed at the start 
but increase gradually. After sprota 
have been eaten or clipped off, leave 
stand for two or three days and you 
will have a fresh supply. Bv having 
several tya-ys you can have p -'en  feed 
at all times. A plentiful 8"''nly of 
fresh water, should, of course be
fore chicks at all times, but it hould 
be 80 arranged so the chicks m ot 
get into it. If other grit than rse

the* egg is consumed by the young 
chick and that is sufficient nourish-

ment and cause so much gas that my j ment to last it for 2 or even three, 
heart would palpitate terribly and and far better would it be to wait the 
at times I came rear fainting. I fell ; full three days, than is often l>eing 
off from one hundred and twenty i done, feed before the chick is a day 
p-rnds to ninety-eight and was so ' old.

After chick is 48 hours bid, it is 
alright to give a rather sparing feed.

t. 'r.'O’is and weak that I had to give 
up my work. *

-’Medicines and treatments did n o t , 
do me a- bit o f goo<i and I loat faith 
in them. A friend o f mine kept insist
ing that I try Tanlac and to please 
her I did. Now I can’t 'thank her 
enough, for the way Tanlac helped me ^

I would give first some kind of grit 
to clean out their digestive 'organs. 
Coarse sand is very gootl, but in
stead of placing before chick in a 
saucer it is a better plan to spread 
on a piece of old paper and let the 

is nothing short of remakahle. My j chicks pick at it that way, they will 
appetite came right back and now 1 j get all they need and are not so apt 
eat anvthing I want without the _ to consume too much. With grit, I

would give water but not too cold 
and in such a way that the chicks 
cannot get into it and get their feet 
wet. A couple of hours after giving 
grit and water, the chicks will be 
ready for their first feed.

Quite a number ‘of different foods

cat anything . .................... . ,
slightest trouble. My kidneys seem 
to be in perfect shape and I sleep all 
night long like a child. I have gained 
BO much in weight and strength and 
am lib happy I don’t hesita^ to say 
Tanlac is the best medicine I ever 
heard of.'’

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by are good to start chides o ff with, such 
Swift Bros. A Smith, Striping, Hasel- as well baked com bread and pre
wood A Co., and in Garrison by the pared starting foods. Oatmeal, how- 
Dale Drug Co. !«?''er, is in my opinion the very best

__________  j that you can give the baby chick,
TRINITY CHURCH SERVICE | narticularly pinhead or steel-cut oats

¡ It might, perhaps, co«t just a
are

little
worth
worth

Next Sunday, the 21st, is regular more, but if the chicks 
preaching service and «ame will be hatching, they are certainly 
conducted by the new pastor. Rev. raising and the right start is almost
Wood.

The public is cordially invited and As a first fi*eii, give two parts of 
the membership is urged to be pres-1 oi.tmenl and one part wheat bran and 
ent. Something extra- is promised.  ̂spread on paper, or board, as w-ith 
So be on hand at 11 o’clock a. m. grit. Re careful rot to feed too much.

'  ____________ _____  — I Overfeeiiing will cause liowel trouble
and likely result in the loss of some 
of the chicks. The baby chick doubles 
its weight in about a week, so it is 
easily seem that thev require plenty 
of food to supply the growth. But

Forgot What He Needed.
From the Republican, Mt. Gilliad,

Ohio: The editor had an Interesting 
experience sorpB time ago, when a 
young gentleman came Into the office 
and asked for a copy of the Morrow jnstes-.l of giving all they will eat at
County Republican. He scrutlnlxed it 
CM^ulIy when a copy was handed him 

n said: “ Now I know!”  “ What 
looking for,”  we incfuii'«!-

one time, it is hetter to keep them 
slightly hungry all through the dfy 
and give onlv all they will eat at the 
evening meal. By feeding a little five

e sent mg after a bottle  ̂ results,
mberlaln’t Cough Remedy and II It U not necessary to keep feeding

least two weeks old.
No matter what care you use '-i 

the feeding of chicks, you cannot i t ' - 
them successfully unless you use t' ■ 
proper brooding method. If chid 
are hatched under a- hen, the brood 
coop should he constructed and he 
ready for them by the time the hatch 
comes off. Pains should he taken to 
see that the hen is free from lice by 
that time. A good brood coon ne<f 
not necessary be expensive, but it 
should be so constructed that it will 
protect the brood fully from wind 
and rain. Two doors ought to he pro
vided in a goo<] hromUcoop. One solid 
and the other «lattod so that the 
chicks can nm in and out while the 
hen is confined. II<»n should not he 
allowed to run at large writh chicks 
the first two weeks. A small run 
should he fenced o ff for hen and have 
enough opening at bottom so chicks 
can get under and rsnge at w-ill. In 
this manner thev n-ill awlays he close 
in in case of bad weather and the%- 
w-ill not he required to run too far dis 
tances and thus overtax their strength 
Chance brooding litter freqiiintlv and 
examine closely for lice an<i mites.

Where chicks have been hatched In 
an incubator, it is ’ ''iislly  found neces
sary to roar tbepi in a brooder, and 
here lots of pof’* *■• have met with 
disastef and quite often brooder used 
bas been cheap and noorlv constnict- 
e<l. A gooil brooder, jf of the box type 
and heated w-ith a Inmn, should have 
two romnartmerts «--narated w-ith a 
CTirtain. If inner, o’- heating chaml>e»- 
gets too hot. chic'-s can then go un
der the curtain and intoa cooler spaoe-

Refiire removing chicks from in
cubator to hrooiler. have brooder heat 
ed to about 9.6 degrees and rather 
mere than less. Have floor of brooder 
covered with litte” shortcut stwar or 
hav. Clean dry earth, about an inch 
deep, is also good. Do not allow chicks 
oi’t of hrooder tbe first couple of 
davs and see that they have plenty 
ef heat. Ninety-five degrees shoul<\ be 
maintained for at least the first week 
after which tirne the heat can be 
arradiially lowered. No definite rule 
can he given as to what temperature

Automobile Owners-Read This
During the past ten days nearly ail Tire Manufacturers in the 

united States have advanced prices from 15 to 30 per cent and from 
all indications they will advance still more. You did not anticipate. 
1 his advance becau*ie you had other things to think about. We did 
anticipate It and bought heavily and are in position to save you 
money on your Spring tire requirements.

Cord Tires—Fabric Tires—All Sizes
It does not matter what kind of car you have we have a full set 

of tires to fit it whether you want regular size or over size. Every 
tire in our stock is new ard fresh and remember one thing we stand 
behind the guarantee on every tire we sell you.

Ask Our Customers About Our Guarantee
We absolutely guarantee to give you everything that is coming 

to \ou in the way of tire mileage and in most case« you get a great 
• deal more than you pay for. We have few adjustments because we 
sell only the hightest grade tires so when we do have one we can 
afford to give >ou really more than you are entitled to. Ask our cus
tomers what the guerantee of BEN T. WILSON means.

We Trade New Tires For Old Ones
We have a market for those old tires of yours and will take 

them on the sale of new ones. We have been doing thisfor two weeks 
now and have accumulated a lot of second hand tires and our stock 
of new lines is getting low. SO GET BUSY. ACT NOW. IT WONT 
LAS I LOMi

A Free Inner Tube With Each Tire This Month Only
We are gi\Ing a FREE INinER TUBE with each tire we .-»ell you 

dmiiig 1 he rest ot ih's month* I his does not appl> where we trade 
witli you for old tires.

ASK THOSE U HO HA VE ALREADY REES OVER ASD TRADED 
THE Y ARE MORE THAS SA TISFIED.

BEN T. WILSON
South Side Postoffice Square Nacogdoches, Texas

foreot ths nsms. I wsnt to seversrU^ji^ ostme'’! for any considersbls
stoTM and the clerks named ^***jlength of time, but it should he con -.,_ ., ...  ..... ... .................
erythinf except ‘Chamberlains. 1*̂ 11 tinned s few days. By throwing a 'k o  keen. Bv watching voor chicks you 
try again and n i  never go home w'th- good commercial chick fec4 in —  —  *’—  —  *— —
out Chamberlain s Cough- Remedy | jjtfp,, ,^11 soon loam to
Tha Republican would suggest to the. ,^,.^tch for that and they will soon 
proprietors of the store, that they!,p^yp oatmeal rt-<pe and go for 
poat their clerks, and never let them :
Bubetitute. Customers lose f*«th n  ,  (j,c feeding of small rrack-
Btoraa where substituting Is permitted, ^   ̂ morning
to say nothing of the Injustice to the efficien t, hut
makers of the good goods and the dis- .Edition they should have a dry

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
YOUNG WOMEN AND 

YOUNG MEN

FOR NOTICE OF ELECTION

appolnment to the customers. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

To The Fanners and Livestock Men 
Of Nacogdoches Coenty

On niarsday, March 26, Mr. A. L. 
Ward, aecratary o f the Texas Swina 
Braadera Association will be tn 
Nacogdoeiiea for the purpose o f as
sisting In the organixation of a Purs 
Bred Lhrastock Association for 
Naeogdoehaa eoonty.

Ton ara Inrited and orged to meet 
at the Chamber o f Commerce o ff l^  
at 10 o*elodi, to lend your anpport 
to this movemant.

It means moeh to the livestock fn- 
tereet o f  onr eoonty. Come prepared 
to spend tbe day with na.

H. L. McKnight 
Secy .-Manager 

Chameber of Commarce.

mash morning and afternoon. A mash 
msde of equal parts wheat bran and 
wheat shorts Is very good; the ad
dition of one nart com meal improves 
it some, but it is not necessary. One 
thing, however, that is very import
ant is animal food. About five to ten 
percent meet scraps (the kind put 
op by the packers) shoold be added 
to the dry mash and chicks shoold 
be allowed to eat all o f that they 
want. Buttermilk, If "avallabla, may 
Ke substituted for meat scraps; soar 
skimmed milk is also very good and 
chicks shooM be given all of that 
they win drink. Bat do not give soar 
milk one day and sweet milk the next.

In addition to being m very valuable 
food and taking the place o f meat 
scraps, soar milk is also a great 
preventative o f the dreaded scoorage 
white diarrhoea. If K will not actually 
kill the germ of that disease.it will, 
at least to a large extent, keep it 
from developing.

Some people ^prefer to feed wet 
mash to the chides Instead of a dry 
mash. While I personslllv believe the 
dry mash to be better, because there

-an tell when thev are too cold or 
too  hot. If they huddle together thev 
are too cold, and if they stand with 
their mouth onen they are too hot. 
Bv keeping temnerature right and 
keeping brooder clean and well dis
infected together with right feeding 
method, there is no reason whv a 
large number of chicks should not be 
sucessfully reared in a brooder.

We are hooking orders for sweet 
potato slips to be dilivered in April, 
at 13 per 1,000. Orders will be filled 
in rotation. Our slips will be grown 
from the best teed obtainable. We 
will have Porto Rican. Nancy Hall 
and Golden Bunch Tams. Order now 
by mail or phone 9037-F2. Nacog- 
dochee Potato Co. 18-wtf

SINGLB-COKi BED WHITE
LEGHORNS

Eggs from proven winter layers 
by the 100 or eingle eettings. Ask 
fdr prices and free catalogue. Orders 
booked now for baby chicks and 
yoong pallets. East Texas Poultry 
Farm, Nacogdoches. Text. 18-w3

SAM PALMER DEAD 
Saip Palmer, aged 24 years, whose 

parents reside on Forbes Hill, in 
this city, died last night after an ill
ness o f about two hours. The young
n » .  tod  ^ . r  I h .., I do not th .t .  wot o ,.,h  I.

w  *2 . ^  tot Itood. tot If fod wot t o
.IW, b»t ■« to ,00 ttot It I. wot .loppy, jo «  wot
unusual Ulness till the short tim e, v i „«.««Kiy, si
o.<mtlo.wd t o f o «  hU do.th,

w . .  n » d . . t  8 o'clock ' - ' ' I " »
.any kind.

FOR SALE
Two roam, short horn bulls, f if 

teen months old, one registered, one 
not registered, but futi blood. Both 
rood individuals. Will please anyone 
that wrnts pure blood stock. Come
and see them. Consevstive price 

is less chance of the chicks overeat- jiso.OO for registered and 1100.00 for
non-registered. B. K. King, Doug-
lass, Texas. 18-3W

Wednesday afternoon.

FOR SALE— Pair mules, wagon 
and harness snd Ford Ton-Truck. 
See L. M. McCuistion, Douglass, Tex-

A  Judgment agresment 
reached in the case o f Burton Cooper 
▼t. J. C. Shipp Monday in the ooorts.

;rer a Bad Cold.

There is one other essential in the 
feed line that chicks must have in 
order to grow and develop rtoidly 
and that is green feed. After chicks 

18-8W are s  week old it is necesgary to feed 
j green feed unless they are running 

was with the hen where there is plenty of 
green grass. A very good way to sup
ply green feed where It Is lacking is 
to sproot oats. Place osts tn a shallow 
tray, after they have been s ^ e d  In 
water over night, spread them out

to  * p « w .  M 4  t o  8 « p u t o .

- I until they hawe fonned rooW.

Nancy Hall, Porto Rican snd Gold
en Yam Sweet Potato Slips for Sale— 
Nothing but first class seed bedded. 
Seed apd beds will be treated to pre
vent diseases. We s-re hooking orders 
now fir slips at $3 per 1,000. Plants 
ready about April 16. All orders fill
ed in rotation. Order now by mail, 
or phone 9037-F2. Nacogdoches Po
tato Co. 18-wtf

m  Tte iMtlMi Waal Ada. Whan sproota ara aboot an incUong

Potato Plants—Nancy Rall,^ Porto 
Riern, Pumpkin Tam and Dooly Yam. 
tS.00 per thosand. All seed disinfected 
flrom dleees^. Prompt delivery. D. L. 
Jsmes, Box 809. Naeogdoeheg, Texas. 
Phone 461. 18-wtf

The demand for telegraph oper
ators was never so ^rreat it is at 
this time. P.ailroads are sending men 
out to get more operators, and are 
offering special inducements to our 
students. Several different railway 
comianies have offered to place every 
graduate Tyler Commercial College 
can fumish. In fact, ttiey tried to get 
our promise to let them place every 
graduate on their Iit.es. The largest 
telegraph school in America, equipsd 
with wire of a main line railroad, all 
telfgraph and freight blanks and books 
of record, tickets, railroad offices, 
snd, the beet practical teachers to be 
obtained, thocooghly experienced in 
commercial and railway telegraphy, 
station and freight work,-the Tyler 
Ckimmercial College Is unable to sup- 
riv  the demands of the railroads. 
Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
for operators. We received a message 
from a leading railroad campany 
reading: " (^ n  you fumish us with 
all the operators we need, we furn
ishing them with free temnsportation 
over our line from nearest points?’*

Just as sorely as you complete our 
course of telegraphy snd station 
work, Jost so surely will we place you 
in a good position. The same la true 
with oar courses o f Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, O tton  Gassing, or Busi
ness Finance.

Our telegraph students are all on 
the Southwestern roads, and in W est
ern Union and Postal Telegraph o f
fices. Our graduates of other depart
ments are holding high positions in 
the commercial world. With our help 
voo can be a success^ Do you want to 
be an untrained clerk or telephone 
girl at $10.00 or $15.00 r  week, or 
be a trained operator, bookkeeper or 
stenographer at $100.00 to $176.00 a 
month? The difference is a few 
months training in the Tyler Commer
cial College: two months salary after 
finishing pays all expenses of a 
course. *

Fill fn and mall to the Tyl*r Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, for 
large free catalogue.
Name . .  - -  — - -  - -  - -  -----------
Addrew— -J — - -  — - -  -• - -  —

SuAeerlbe fer A * Bwthwl
I

TIES WANTED
200,000 pine iiee, all sixes. 60,000 

red oek ties, xixee one to three. J. J. 
Simpeen, Wacogdochex, Texee. iS-wtf

An election will be held for county 
Trustee in all the Common School 
Districts in Commissioners Precincts 
numbers one, two and four of Nacog
doches County, on First Saturday in 
April, 1920; and all qualifieil voters 
of said common school districts are 
entitled to vote in said county school 
trustee election, snd the election o f
ficers appointed by the trustees to 
hold election for local trustees, the 
same day, snd are hereby appointed 
to hold said conuty trustee election 
and make proper returns o f same to 
the county clerk. Said elections arc 
to be held in the usual voting pices 
in the common school districts on 
April 3, 1920.

J. M. Marshall, County Judge, 
Nacogdoches county, Texas.
18-wtd. '  "  '•

À Merchant
W ê  blow MJ9 dial it's hii
jobtoplcMe bitaalomegk 
He is 100 per cent n |^  tf*e 
our job to pleue oioclieoli 
h j  providing tbe kind ol 
printing dial it wuledL T 17 
ut and tee what we can d a

W e Hake Good
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If you need some help 
to make a crop, why 
don’t you go to the

Stone Fort 
National 
 ̂ Bank

and get it. They are 
abnndantly able and 
willing to help you.
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Health
About
Gone

M any thowandt ol 
w gm ea ndfeiiiig froin 
woman]/ trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, accocxling to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V . Spell,. 
ofHayne, N.C. could 
not stand on my feet, and 
)ust suffered terribly,*'’ 
she says. "As my id -  
lering was so great, and 
he had tried otter reme
dies, Dr. — —  had us
Et CarduL . « I began 

proving, u d  it aired 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, whatCar- 
dni did lor me, form / 
nerves and health were 
■bout gone."

Branson, M04 Blarch 12.— High 
ters today loomed as a further menace 
to life and property in Taney county, 
the heart of “ The Shepherd of The 
Hills“  country where a tornado late 
yesterday took a toll of eleven lives, 
brought injury to numerous persons 
and cahsed enormous property dam
age in two localities. Incessant rains 
preceded and following the tornado 
sent every stream in the Ozarys hanks 
full, and if the precipitation contin
ues the danger from floods is serious.

A few tablets of “ Pape’s Diapepein“  
bring relief almost as soon as they reach 
the etomach.

“ Pa|>e’s I)ia|>epsin,“  hr neutralizing 
the aridity of the stomach, instantly re
lieves the foo<i souring and fermentation 
wbjrh causes the misery-making gases, 
bt-artbiirn, tlatulene<>. fullness, or pain 
in stomach and intestines.

'■ rape’s I)ia|H‘psin”  lielps regulate dis- 
ordert-.l stomachs so favorite foods can 
be eaten without causing distress. Costs 
ao little at druir stores.
e. "'a.' J i.__

Thia Should Interest Other Women.
“ My kidneys were giving me trouble 

for some time,”  writes Mrs. L. Gib- 
Bon, 12th and Edison st., LaJunta, SPEJCIAL GRAND JURY TO 
Colo. “ I took Foley’s Kidney Pills and INVESTIGATE WOMAN’S DEATH 
they helped me right away.”  Backache
pains in sides, sore muscles, are rheu- Fort Worth, Texas, March 12.— The 
matic twinges and “ always tired feel- burning to death o f Mrs. Emma 
Ing”  are symptoms of kidney trouble.f Caffey in her farm home near Miles,
disappeared.”
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A

t  will be investigated by a special grand 
Co jury in Runnels county. It ia known 

\ that the woman had $500 in the house
NAGGING THE NAVY ¡at the time o f the fire.

I

TAKE

CMDIH
Washington, D. March 12.—Dis

regard by the nevy department of 
I his recommendation regarding the

STATEMENT WITHHELD

Tbe Woman’ s Tonic
She writes furthers I 

tm in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
la dreadful condition." 
If yon are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a rd u i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi- 
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui tuccessfully with 
ttieir women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be ia splendid health, 
like Mrs. SpelL Ohre 
Cardui a triaL

Austin, Texas, March 11.—The 
a ^ p t io n 'o f  the convoy system“  was.St*^« <>' Texas will make no sUte- 
deacribed by Admiral Sims today as for the present regarding the
"infinitely more serious”  in its bear-¡ decision at Oklahoma
ing on the war than tHa other css 1 City yesterday holding that the south- 
previous testimony before the senate bank of the Red River was the 
Investigating committee. Sims M id , Texas-Oklahoma boundary. Governor 
that in 1917 the Allies were com pelí-, ” ®bby said. Texas contended that the 
ed by the submarines to adopt the ^be river was the boundary

! Convoy plan for protecting shipping, j -------------------------—
;O n Blay 1 he urgently recommen-| MINER’S WAGES INCREASED.
ed that the United States give i t s ' ,
co-operation but it was not until „  ''««h ington , D. C„ March l l . - .\  
June 20 that Secretary Daniels re- P«wcnt wage increase for bitum-

Chicago, III., March 18.—Banaom 
for Peter W. Summers, an Ameriean 
ranchman captured near Satina Crus 
by bandits under Jose Morellea, has 
been raised from |600 to $6,000 and 
the last day for payment was fixed 
as yesterday, according to a message 
from the American Consul at Salina 
Crux to Summers’ two sisters here. 
They were informed by the state de
partment that it was doing every
thing it could to effect his release.

A later dispatch states that Mex
ican troops have effected the release 
of Summers.

BANDITS GET BOOZE

Baltimore, Md., March 11.—A party 
of men entered the Mount Vernon dis
tillery today, bound and gagged a 
gc'.cnrment agent ai:»l the two watch
men in charge and hauled away over 
forty barrels o f whiskey held by the 
government and valued at $25,000.

ALMANAC IN DECK OF CARDS

plied that he considered Ameri an recommended in the
vessels having armed guards safer »"ajonty report of the commission teh 
when sailing independently. The Brit- P»’ «̂><̂ ent appointed to settle the coal 
ish admirality desired the *‘ "b e . No change in working hours 
Assurance of American co-oper- o«- conditions were recommended.
ation in the convoy plan so the ______ '
first convoy might sail from New M IS T  SO IN D  P.tSSING SIGNAL
A'ork on July S. Finally on July 22 the j 
navy accepted the convoy plan for 
troop ships and later for supply ves 
sels.

Restful Results For Her . . ,
Only a person who has experience*! j‘^nuninal appeals, 

that awful "all night”  cough that.

Austin, ► • T-.. 1 ,v'
providinx tost persons driving a vio- 
tor vchii Ic must souml 1 . 1 .niJ 1 !o 
signnl leiore passing another vehicle 
wa.< upheld today by the court of

AD Druggists
RATIFIES SUFFRAGE

J n

FRENCH SLUGGER COMING

sometimes follows influenza can ap
preciate what a good night’s sleep 
can be *-Irs *nnie Davidson, 2080 Charleston, W. V a , March 11.— The 
Myrtle Street. Long Beach. ,Calif. | West Virginia legislature ratified the 
had such a cough. She writes: The,federal suffrage amendment late 
results of using Foley’s Honey and| Wednesday afternoon. Finad action 

'T ar was a restful 01.^ « .r  me." f ,® "  the amendment was Uken by the 
! Sold by Stripling. Haselwood A Co.' senate in adopting the ratification

Paris, March 13.— Georges Carpen- 
tier and wife embarked today from 
Havre for the United SUtes.

WILL CLAIM LOSSES

San Angelo, Texas, March 12.—  
Acting upon the advice o f Congress-

Caat More But Price la Same.
Foley’i  Honey and Tar is the orig- 

ional honey and tar cough medicine.
It ^  Foley A € 0. more to mMte h u n d ^ ‘ ih^usan'd dollars

resolution o f the house of delegates 
by a vote o f 15 to 14.

JAP TROOPS REVOLT 
London, March 15.— A revolt has

man Hudspeth, the wool-growers o f broken out among several units of the 
Texas will file claims with the gov- Japanese troops in Siberia, according 
emment for alleged losses aggregat-

tt than it coat, to make other m ixture through undervalo-
o f  cheaper ingredients, but ia costs 
yon no more than the cheap mixturea. .
Cootaliu no opiates. Children like it,
For eongha, colds and croup. f
Bold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

to a Moscow soviet sr1.*eless. The sol
diers ripped o ff their shoulder straps 
arH «nbstitned re f rtrapa, the dis-

ation. the growers claim, o f long

Had A C*'ld All Winter.
Colds that* hang on," coughs that 

rack your body and weary you down. 
Mr Lafayette L. Singleton and M m .' tba wsakening that comes from loes 

Lona Sparks were marriad at the of sleep—these are afflictlone from 
reáboad etation at 11:46 Saturday which relief la a blessing. Nick J.

ling by Judge Frank D. Hnxton. Whrea, Zahl, N. D., wrltaa: "Hnd a 
H m bridal eoapla are from tha Naad- cold all winter, but sines taking Fol

community.

FIRFBCT HEALTH IS EVERT 
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT
PonMoo, Tezaa»—̂  «M  In n Msribiy 

wn-downeonditioDolhanhh after a ring
I eoeld not 

to legMn my iienOy
not stila to do my 
boMoweek. I  knew ! 
naedad a cood tonie 
and boflder and ie> 
roembeeed how my 
folke used to regard 
Dr. Fierce's remedies 
in my girlhood days. 
und thon I tO

take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dia- 
eovery. I am now taking the second 
bottle and it h  dobg me a world of good. 
My strength le ntumieg rapidly and I 
Iasi bettar in every way.

" I  am ^ad indeed to recommend tha

ey*s Honey and Tar h  haa entlraly 
dlaappearad ^
Sold by Stripling. Haselwood A  Co.

THE ‘«ESPERANZA" IS SAFE

M AT IGNORE COURT ORDER

Aoatin, Texas, March 16.—Judge 
George Calhoun of the Fifty-third 
district court, has asked Governor 
Hobby to aaafet the Texas raeefver 
in tha boundary diepnte territory to 
retain control o f the land, holding 
that the Oklahoniar jndge recently le- 
ened a raatrainlng order ia wftimnt 
Jurisdiction. Governor Hobby ia un
decided.

New York, N. Y , March 12^The 
Ward lin e steamship "Eaperanza." 
which went aground yesterday o ff tha
coast o f Tocatan, Mexico, arrived . ^   ̂  ̂ .
safely at Prograaao. Mexico, today H to no m  «ce p t  upon a da-

Hohby Takes a Hand
Austin, Texas, March 16.—Govern

or Hobby has ordered to the boundary 
a fores daemad snffleiant to hold tha 
land in dispute between Texas and; 
Avuztnma. with instmetions to eur-

aocording to ■ message th the owners.

medicine that is dxnng me so muclagood 
............................................. ’ lis nate-and do not hesitate to give this 

ment.”—^Mae. GEnsonn Snu,, 2117 
Common St.

Beaumont, Texaa:—"One of my sieten 
beeame quite a sufferer periodically and 
would have fainting spelu. Shedoetoied 
but did not improve. Then, three yean 
noo, a friend advised her to tm Dr. 
H em 's Favorite Prescription. It nelped 
her right away and she has been in a 
healthier oooditioo ever einoe that tinte.

"1 would nerer heeitete a moment in 
recommeodinc Dr. Piera’s Favorite

Cut This Out—It la Worth Monev.
!»ON T MISS THIS. Cot out Hiie 

slip, enclose with 5c to Feley A Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, IlL, 
wyitinn your name'  and address 
dearly. Yen will receive In return 
a V trial package centaining Foley's 
Hooey and Tar Cempoond. for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley’s Kidney Tab 
lets and Foley Cathartic Tablets. For 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

cree of the federal suprema court.

FIGHT b i t t e r l y  CONTESTED

ENJOIN TEXAS RANGERS

' Washington, D. C., March 11.— ’The 
peace treaty ratification fight in the 
senate entered its final and most bit
terly contested phase today, with 
Article 10 reservations thereto up for 
action. The article declares that the 
League o f I^ations members shall 
preserve agrnbist external aggression' 
the territorial. integrity existing po- ' 
litical independence o f  ail members 
o f the league.

’Three soldiere« had been arrested 
for gambling and on one a- deck of 
cards was found. This fellow asked 
permission o f the judge to plead his 
own case, using the deck as his text. 
This was granted and the plea fol
lows:

Your Honor: These two men were 
arrested with me are recruits and 
have recently joined; my outfit, the 

I Second division. The kind of outfit 
I they have joined. When I show them 
i the ace, it reminds tiiem that there 
i is but one ermy. The United States 
• Army. When I show them the deuce 
it reminds them of the Second divis- 

i ion. M'ith the star and Indian hea*i 
as it» insignia. When I show them the 

j trey it reminds them of the e<iucation- 
, al and vocational schools that will 

benefit them the three years that 
they serve in the division. When I 
show them the four It reminds them 
of April, the fourth month in 1918, 
when the division hac its first battle 
in the Toulon and Troyon Sector. 
When I show them the five it reminds 
them of the five Ma^or Operations. 
When I show them the six it reminds 
them of June, the sixth month of 
1918, in which it was at Boia de Bel- 
leau and Hill 142, which was captur
ed and held by the division. When I 
show them the seven it reminds them 
o f the seventh month the divisiein 
was in the army of occupation in 
Germany. When I show them the 
eight, it reminds them that just eight 
months after the division went into 
the line they made-the Germans ad 
mlt for the first time that their line 
had been hroken. When I show them 
the nine, it reminda them of the nine 
words, naming the Major Oporatior.i* 
the division took part in. Chateau 
Thierry, Soissons, St. Mihiel Salient, 
Blank Mont (Champagnel and the 
Meuse-Argonne. When I show them 
fhe ten, it reminds them il'.at only 
ten mordhs after the division went in
to Mne in Verdun Sector it wss rest
ing in billets across the Rniae When 
T show the Jack, it remm.is them -»f 
*<p»rvrs" which the dlvi.lon never 
failed to make when K hit the Ger
man line. When I ahow them tha 
king an queen, it reminda them of 
King Solomon and quaen of Sheba 
She was as wiaa a woman as ha was 
a man, but these recruits have dis
played the wisdom of both by Join
ing this outflt. Whan I count how 
many spots in a pack of cards I find 
886, aa numy days as thsrq art In the 
year. When I count the number of 
cards in a padc, I find 62, the num
ber o f weeks in a year, and I find 
four suits, the number o f wuaka in 
a month. I find 12 picture cards, the 
number of months in a yeer, and 
counting the tridn, I find thirteen, 
the number of weeks in m quarter. 
So, Your Honor, a pack of cards 
serve as an almanac in the Second 
Division. The case was dismissed.

For all information that may be 
desired previous to enlisting, see the 
Second Division recruiting officer at 
100-A West Main Street, Nacogdoches 
Texas. For information with refer
ence to other branches o f the service 
as well as other divisions, also go to 
see the recruiting officer at Nacog
doches, Texas.

vaaos fSABA. aaOISTBNSO

Al l  you have to do to k n o w  
i that you are rid of reinsula

tion trouble for good is to make 
iffr# that you get a Still Better 
W illard with the “Thread Rubber”
Trade Mark stamped on the side
of the box.

Nacogdoches Battery Co.
C o m e r  M ain  a n d  N o r th  S treets 

T E L H E lD N K  N o . 8

LIVEWIRE SACUL MAN
VISITS CHAMBER OF .

COMMERCE.

NEW SUPERINTE.NDANT
FOR i n d u s t r i a l  TRANS- 

PORTATION CO.

Prsacriptioo to ail yoong pris who soffar, 
I have auch gnat ooofiasoca in it, m eu  
how it haiped bar.''—Mm . IIa s t Rhaœéd

. Baamimi, 1070 Hatrino Ava. 
WhsD a giri baeomat a
woman baeomas a . whan a

womaa paaaaa thtuagh tba riianpi of 
middia t o T « *  tha thiaa urioda of 
flfa whn haaHb and riMOCti ntoat 
iiaadid to ufthafand Cha palo and db- 

oftao mamá by aavwa ogaiús

WichHa Falls, Texas, March 12.- 
Reputy United Stotes Marshal Frank 
Morgan went to Red River today to 
serve the Injunction Issued by the fed
eral court at Enid, Okla., on the Tex
as Hangars guarding the oil wells in 
the territory Involved In the boundary 
dispute. Tha aotboritiaa believed the 
Rangera would aubmit to tha injunet- 
km.

INVESTIGATE GRAIN TRUST

t tbaaa eritiaal liM a wuaaM an
Washington, D. C , M ar* 11.*—Tha 

sanato today ordered an invaatigetiM 
af the Uaitod Stetoe Grefai Corpar-

. â M’J

Subscribe for The Sentinel.

Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material

Mr. R. E. Burk, one o f the progress
ive merchante o f Sacul, called at the 
chamber of commerce office Friday 
to assure the secretary that he was 
very much intersted in the program 
o f agricnltura-1 developement uow un
der way in Nacogdoches county. Mr. 
Burk is both a farmer and merchant 
and is very enthusiastic about the 
possibilitiee of raising better live
stock in this section. For ten years 
he has been growing hogs on a small 
aiile and says that he has deraon- 
stratqd to his own uatisfaction that { 
this section of Texas can compete 
with any country in producing hogs 
'nd  cattle. j

Mr. Burk is the proud owner of a | 
10-months-old pig that measures 70 
inches in length, 63 inches around 
the heart, 58 inches around the flank 
and weighs (approximately) 400 
pounds. This pig ia the big bone Berk
shire type, measuring 9Vk inchaa 
around the boM of hia fore-leg.

Mr. Burk w m  one of the interested 
onlookera at the recent terracing
demonstration given ander the di-
rection of thè chamber o f commerea * 
on tha H. 8. Lacey farm usar SaeuL I 
He reporla quHe a lively tntareat In 
thè Work done thera, by Baaaoa «nd 
bis Martin Ditcher. It ia Mr. Buifc's 
intantioo to coma In as n "charter 
membar”  o f tha Pvrabred Livestodc 
Asaociation eoo« to ha organixad in 
thIa eoottty by tha dmmbar o f com- 
nierea.

T. E. Burgess has been appoint
ed auperintendant f 'he,Nacogdoches 
division o f the Industrial Transpor
tation Company, the appointment be
coming effective Monday.

The company has just completeif ^ 
the rearrangment o f their store-' ” 1 
Nacogdoches, and the interior ( L  °  
of the most attrative and u p -toS jz, 
in the city. The trensfomiAtion ia*̂  
complete, the new shelves, showcaaea, 
and counters being arranged with an 
eye for both convenience and beaiv

They expect to invest approximate
ly $200,000 (p stores, truck lines can
ning plants, ereameiy, ate., in this 
division. There will be about twenty 
stores in the district, and six bearry- 
truck tinea.

The company is divided into .four 
divisions and there are 104 stores al
ready in operation. ’The assets of 
the company in Nacogdoches are now 
over $50,000 and wOl be inereaaad 
to $200,000.

The anterprlze is well worthy the 
endorsement of the people o f the coun
ty, Hi  "From-produeer-to-consumer”  
plan bafaig about tha only practieahla 
method of radodnff the cost o f 
ttvinff. , ( !
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FRANCE AND ITALY SLOW

London, March 11-—The continued 
postponment by the AlUee o f a da- 
dsion regarding Constantinople is at 
tributad to the hesitation of Franco 
and Italy, neither having definitely 
STitwered Great Britlan's invitation 
to co-operatq in' occupying the city.

MISSISSIPPI BANK LOSES

Webb, Miss., Manm 11. —Liberty 
bonds, War Savings Stamps and other 
securities valued at over $20,(KK) were 
stolen from the safety-deposit boxes 
of the vault of tha Bank of Webb by 
burglars last night.

Mias Catherine Morgan of A lasan 
ia in the dty visiting her relative, 
Mias Ooa Wa«v«r.

C a n n o t P r a iM  t M t  
R t m e d y  to o  H ighly

t m  way m n u m
I v u ia

"DImewd Dyes" Make ahabby Apparel 
Wyllab and New—be loey TeSb

KILLED BY BANDITS
HOLDING UP CARD GAME 

Hot Springs, Ark., March 11.— 
Jamea Ray was shot and killed early 
today by bandits attempting to rob 
a card game.‘Two others were wound
ed in the general shooting. No ar
rests have yat bean made.

Don't worry about aorfari raaoHa. 
Urn "Dlaiaond Dyaa," guaraataad to giva 
a now, rieh, fadaiaae color to any fahrie, 
whether wool, allk, haen, eotten or mixed

S w a m p
A (HMI i*vlW

____ ■% aeata,
AUrtoUmBoakiala 
Ta matoh say maOi _

yon."IHesiend CMw 0M§t

HEADLESS STATE DEPARTMENT;
WMhington, D. C., March 16.—Tha' 

atato deportment is technically with- J 
out a head, Frank Polk, acting sec-1 
rotary, having assumed th# duties o f  ̂
undsarseerstory, m  hs eonld not sa m  
M t ip o r o r y  loeretory owsr thirty' 
iajA

JudgfaiE firom hsr lettor, thè mls- 
ery and wretehediiess endured by 
Mre. Charila Taylor, R. F. D. No. U 
Box 144, DiUom 8. C , must bave 
baan tarribla. No ono, after rsad- 
ing ber lettor, can continua to 
doubt tha graat haallng power 
of rà-RU-NA for troubles db# 
to catarri! or catarrhal condtttons 
in any part of thè body. Ber 
lettor la an hupirstion to ovsry 
siek and saffering man or woman 
anywhare. Heraitls: "I aoifered 
two yeara with catarrh of tha haad, 
stomach and bowals. Triad two or 
thè boat doctonu who gava ma up. 
I then took PE-RU-NA and can 
tmthfnily sa v i  am welL Whsn X 
bsgan to usa PE-BU-N.^ I waighed 
ona hundred ponnds. My waight 
now Is ona hundred and flfty. X 
cannot praiaa PE-RU-NA too 
hi|^y, for it waa a (jodaend to ma. 
I goi reliaf ftom tha flnt h»if 
homo and twahra bottlas enrad me. 
I advtse all sufferers to taha 
PE-RU-NA.”

Aa an ama 
homo, 
eqnal
medicine, PE-RU-NA. Thousands
{linee their aele dependenee on it 
òr eonghs, oolda, stomach and 

howel tronbla, eonstipatioh, ikan- 
iMthHB, paina In tha back, clda and 
M m  aaa to praveat thè 
Spnnlsh ila . Te keep 
pnru and mohttala
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u-nji."
sa emsrgsney remedy in the 
there is nothing quite the 
o f this rsUable, nme-tried
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WE WABiT TO PROVE I ’d  YOC
Entirely at Cur Elsk Jost Eow RIch-T«ne b  

rrodneing SDCh Astontehlng Healih 
Building Results

I Dm. Bmee and Reich, Osteopatie |THE OLD ARMY AND THE NEW, 
' Phyaiclana, Red land Hotel.

Tobb Denny of Cuahing waa 
the city Thursday.

in

S. W. Holbrook of Trawick waa In 
the city Thursday.

Edgar Bates of Cuahing was in the 
city Thursday.

Newton Sitton of Cuahing was in 
the city Thursday.

Wot one penny win Rich-Ton# 
aoet yon. If it doesn't prove of 
geaulos worth In treatln* year

Ton are to be the judae— try 
'th is famous tonlo—If it doesn't 
bring to you new energy, a 
splendid appetite, restful sleep, 
peaceful and quiet nerves— if it 
doesn't destroy that tired feeling 
and build you up. then Rich-Tone 
will be free to you—It will not 
oeat you anything — not ene

Yow eeee It te ronm elt to try 
this marvelous remedy. Yen owe 
ft te year family and friends to be strong, well, nappy, bright of ere. brisk of step, ruddy of cheek, 
able to go about your work with 
a smile on your lips!

On each bottle Is plainly print
ed— "neeaey ebeerfally retaaded 
If aat eatlM ly aattafaetory,** and 
yaae awa leeal draggial will let 
yon try RIeb-Tone on thia 

ler ■

One user says; “ t was run 
down after a bad case of flu,' 
waa In bed four montha under 
the ear* o f live doclor.s, had ner
vous prostration, could not sleep 
and ate very llttla. I got a bottle 
of your wonderful tonlo. Rich- 
Tons. and am now eating three 
times a day and I sure sleep 
sound. I c%nn it cuy enough for 
your wonderful tonic, RIch-Tona 
It la. worth Its weight In gold. It 
saved me S&0.00 or t«0 00 as 1 waa 
going to Mineral Wella. hut I do 

thanks toRich-Tone.“
Rich-Tone makes mors red 

corpuscles, enriches and purifies 
the blood, contulns all the ele
ments needed most In maintain
ing strength and vigor. Rich- 
Tone rests the tired nervea re
stores appetite. Induces hdalthful 
sleep—It gives to you all those 
things which mean energy and 
wall being. Oet a bottle today on 

Its«.

Dayt when the trooper’s menu card | 
read hardtack that required an ax! 
to break 'it and u lt  pork with green 1 
whiskers on it, when the only re- j 
creation was the “ sutler’s store’’where 
whiskey was diifpcnsed at 50 cents 
a drink, and was content to lay in the 
open with one blanket and his saddle 
for a pillow, with a quart cup and 
tin plate that did duty as a coffee 
pot and frj'inp pan, seasoned with 
juicy steak o f deer, elk and buffalo, 
spitted on the ramrod of his trusty 

Liles \\ilson of Etoilo was In the , rifle, with no thought that his name 
^city Thursday. would be inscrilied on the roll o f

honor, liut imbued with an esprit 
de corps wnd loyalty to his roginicrit, ’ 
troop and officers.

The aohifvement of the old army 
L. Si McDuffy of Garrison was in. from the, close of the Civil War to 

the city Thursday. i that of the Spnnish-American War
— — I {<« one of the brightest pages in 

J. H. Weatherly o f Garrison was American history, filled as it is with 
in the city Thursday. j adventures, heroic display o f courage

fortitude and suffering in the subjec-

**Buffalo Bill, where do jo 6  
get saddles .and .pads .for  
your RouRh Riders.?»» 
vtW>m ^aco , Texas, made 
hy Tom Pad^itt Co.— Forty 
eiiiht years in business—  
they don’t hure your horse,

iPadgitt’s ad has be« car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

I R. L. Williamson of Garrison was 
in the city Thursday,

Everett Moore of Chireno was 
the city Thursday.

in

A. F. Smith of Melrose was in the 
city Thursday.

Sold and guarai|tMd loM lly by
S ll:> r ;iN G , HASEI.WOOD & CO.

James Scroggins of Appleby was 
in the city Thursday.

NEW LEAGUE MEMBERS H

Mesdames Claude Barrett, E. B. 
Williams, J. B. Ivey, i .  E. Teutsche, 
J. M. Bates, Horace T. Wilson, Will 
Sanders, J. S. Murphey, Pearl Newton 
G. G. W ustenWker, D. S. Spradley, 
B. S. Shirley, Frank Sharp, Ben Mil- 
ton, Charlie Burrows, N. B. Lee, 
Mcrt Blackburn, Jack Adkins, H. C. 
Ilatchel, W. P, La'.cey, John Byni, 
I, D. Parmlcy, J. M. Potts. Miss 
Vlrgle Sanders

OFfidris .mm FOR ciD
I T. L. Blackshear, a merchant of 
Appleby, was in the city' Thursday.

V. L. Grimes of Oak Ridge was in 
the city Thursday.

Look at tongue! Remove poisons (.¡^y Thursday, 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels.

C. C. Roland of Cushing was in the

FOR SALE— I have thr«# Jacks an I 
one Jenett for sale. All regi^tc“« 1 
stock. Cash or good notes. R. II, 
Baxter, Cushing, Terns, Route 1. Bo'-*, 
31. 12-4-.-P

LOST— One dark hay mare, roach 
mane, sreight about 700 pounds, blaze 
face. Brand on left hip and scar on 
right. $10.00 reward for information. 
DaTfs Jones, Newville, Shelby county, 
Texas. 4-w2p.

J. N. Reeves of Melrose was in the 
city Friday.

tlon o f the many hostile tribes of 
Indians, outlaws, and allround hard 
cases from the raggeii edge of civi
lization whose brutal orgies of mur
der and rapine vied with that of his 
redskin brother, to be finally subdued 
as were the Indians by the old army 
in the reclamation of the Great 
American Desert. '

But this rough school produced men 
some of them alive today, that scaled 
the walls o f PEKIN, CHINA,

f i - O r .

A fter you eat—alwa3f8 taka

PATONIC
(T or  took A c m -s t o x A ^

Instantly relieves Heartbora, BloaS- 
■dCaasyFeeUag. Stops food souring; 
npeating, and all stomach miserisa.
Aids aieeeeee eed esaelll#. Eeepe staqeeM 
sweet sod stfoDg. laeresi n Vitality end Pep. 

EATONICta thebeet rssnedr. Ttae ef thaa- 
niad. Oolxs

Quick, Good Shoe
f i r i n g

It was Lucky enough to get a good 
man man to help me in my shop. We 
can turn your work out quick. PU« 
f-em in and watch us go.

The City Shoe Shop
F. L. HAND

__I woederfuily beoeflted
vtw oa dar to nselt. gotitiveig
BtarKSSiSr'“ ’
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

J SAYS NAVY DILATORY

Washington, D. C., March 11.— In- 
and dications that the navy department 

CRATER of DAJO, SAN JUAN hill, withheld sending all available Ameri- 
and last but not least, the subjection can naval cra-ft to European waters 
of the HUN in the recent world war. early in the war because of a desire 

What a contrast is the life of the to keep the main ho'fy o f the nation’s 
soldier in the new rmy. The old sut- sea stren"’th intact for possible even- 
ler’s stove and adjace nt saloons and tualities were contained In Roar A d - ‘ 
dance halls of ill repute gave way to miral Sims’ testimony today he- 
tho “ canteen" t’ e soldiers, cluhroom fore the senate committee. He rea<l a

-------------  . ! where light wines, l>eers and refresh- telegram from tlio navy 'department
O. L. Bumaman of Etoile was in ' ^^pts are served, as well as aeess to implying that. The telegram added; 

the cHy Friday. »dlliard rooms, libraries, instruct- “ The navv dep.nrtment announces its
------------  ive schools, -nil spiritual welfare un- eencral plan of action in the fol-

L. T. Buckner of Attoyar was >n ,jpj. obsenung care of the post lowing; Its willingness to send its 
the city. Friday. ■ pnmmaTider. minor fighting forces in any numbers

----------- I His commissary list toda'y includes not incompatalle with the home need
C. Milson of Chireno was in the ' staple arteJes of flour, to any field o f action deemetl advis-

city Friday. j bacon, sugar, coffee, beans, rice, can- able by the Allied admirality council;
------------ I dies, salt, pepper, such items as fresh its unwillingness, a-s a matter of pol-

G. W, Alder fo \toden was in the tomatoes, corned beef, cabliage, icy, to aeparate any division from the
city Friday.

Lum Lunsford of Attoyac was in 
the city Friday.

S. W, Holbrook was in the city Fri-
Acept “ California”  Syrup o f Figs day from Trawdek. 

only—look for the name CaliforniaStock Breeders Notice
I h*ve moved from the Nacogdoches on the package, then you are lurej G. W. People of Martinsville was in 

and Appleby road and now am on your child is having the best and m ost, the city Friday, 
the Looneyvllle road at the farm harmless laxitive or phyaic for the' 

own ae the John Sparki place. My little stomach, liver and bowela.
Joe Baley, '^11 make the season Children love its delicious fruity 

place. Fee $15.00, $5.00 esh, taste. Full dicetions for child’s dose 
when colt comes. C. M. Brand- on each bottle. Give it without fear.

4-4wp.

N. J. Hargis o f Attoyac was 
the city Friday.

in

pork, fresh vegetables, butter, canned main fleet for service abroad, al- 
gnods of every description served un- thoiigh it as willing to send the en- 
der trp-ined cooks and bakers, a menu tire battleship fleet to act as a 
that vied with the Waldorf Astoria. co-operAting unit when emergency 
'This before the advent of prohibition was deemed to warrant it.”  
as well as clothing list that cares for Sims said that this was the first 
the body and feet in all condition* definite statement pf policy he re- 
of country and climate. ceived upon arriving, more than three

Today he la housed m modem quart- months after the United States de
ers. furnished with heat and light, darde war.
bathroom, toilet, spring bed, mat- --------------------------
treas, sheets, pillow-cases, trunk lock-  ̂ESSEL IN DANGER
er, and clothes hag, billiard rooms, --------

Hugh Mitchell o f Etoile was in I 
Motherl You must say “ California.” '* ^  Friday. ,

) -
DMi’t fail to call for your auhscrip' T. P. Hart, former proprietor of 

tloA o f the eelehrated “ Kasch”  cotton Houston in-j city Friday,
An additional shipment will ,r - i  «•- }

rlv# this week. Don’t wait too long t«hlishing himself there in the hotel! Tom Miller of Garrison 
get yoora while they last. Mav.r ' j husinc.ss. Mr. Hart was originally the city Friday.
Schmidt. 4-wtf. intending to locate at Yoakum, Texas,

I hut was not able it seems, on account 
I of the y.arties in charge of the Yoa- 

Nacogdoche* is coming to the front Hotel not wishing to step out
th«M days in a building way. The business 
sound o f the saw and the hammer is

libraries, schools, gymnasiums, swim- Tampa, Fla-., March 11.—The naval 
i ming pools, movies, sitting-up exer- wireless picked i p a radio from the 

rises and calesthenics that develop_Ward liner “ Fsperanza,”  saying that 
—  body and mind and the dlsciplinaTV she -was aground on Madagascar reef,

J. C. Neil o f Douglass was in ^raining that hecomes the true mill o ff Progresso, Honduras. 'The “ Es-
tary man and soldier, an honor to peranza”  to New York from Vera 
his family and his counto'. »  loy«l ''■** Progresso with passengers
and patriotic citizen, a bulwark to and cargo. Nava-1 men said that un-
the fireside of our homes ready to less there was a heavy sea she proh-

Poultry Wauled
_ We are paying fancy prices for 

live poultry. See us before 
you sell.

J O E  Z E V E
C A SH  BU YER

n i N N E E D
MONUMENT

V’isit the Nacogdoches cemetary 
and ask the se.\lon to tell you 
wno does the beautiful work you 
will see.

GOULD
will be his answer. W e have 
pleased the most exacting and 
will please you if given your com
mision. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.

Gould Granite and Marble Co 
Jacksonville, Texas

was in I

R. R. Coleman o f Caro was in the 
city Friday.

one that you can hear in the best 
little city in East Texas. Wonder if 
the neighbor to the south can boast 
of as fbuch.

KASCH SEED
'The kind that produrce a good staple 

and 40 to 44 ptTceat lint and will 
turn out 10 to 20 percent better than

■ ----  ■ ■ — rnr oihcr. Come quick. Our second
’ Bathing eggs from qur heavy lay- will not last long. Mayer ft Schmidt 

tag Single Comb White L^ghome,'4.wtf.
$2.00 up. Orders booked now for _________________ _
baby d i k b  and young polleta. Get] 
atoek from proven winter Uryera and

Dr. J. D. Paine of Mayotown was 
in the city. Friday.

R. W. Sullivan returned from Luf
kin Friday.

FOR SALE.
Mottled Ancona Egga and Baby 

have a c fi next fall and winter. Cata-'chicka $2.00 per setting. Beat lyera 
lofiM fraa. East Taxsa Poultry Farm,' on earth. Tiro dozen hena layed 16 
Naeogdoehaa, Taxai. 2618tw dozen for November, 18 dozen in

-  Dv.-rmher and 27 do»-n in January.
Cotta* Plaatlag Bead l-»iu<e orders early.

Oaty kave aboat SOO more boskets J. P BAILEY,
te sail o f “ Mabaaa Seed.** Mayer ft North End School. Nacogdoches, Tex- 
Sckaildt.

S. E. Porter of Nat was a visitor 
in the city Friday. ,

Ira Pack of Chireno was In the 
city Friday.

defend our rights and our nation. ably wan not in immediate danger-

J. T. Kinsey of Chireno was in the | 
city Thursday.

RAIN AND HAIL

Judge E. B. Robb of Lufkin is 
spending a few days In the city get-1
ting acquainted.

’The firm o f Tucker, Hayter ft Com
pany is doing some extensive interior 
painting this week.

Dallas, Texas, Ma-rch 11.— Warn- 
rain fell last night and early today 
in Dallas and vicinity, bringing out 

and brightening foliage

A. B. Stokes of Douglaas waa in 
the city Friday.

Eugene Burk o f Sacnl waa in the 
city Friday.

4-wtf aa. Telephone 0028 FB. w it Friday.
Lee Clayton of Cuahing was in the

ItH  «o o n  !> » t o  M usettnw
Cklomel loses you 1 dtyl You know what cilomel Is. It’s 

Hftreury; quIcksHver. Calomel U dangerous. 
stAir bUe like dynamite, cramping and sickening you.

the bones and should never be put into your system.
9

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  instead!
5$lila 70a f*al hOkma, slaggish,

Ukatteitid had all knoAsd out and 
M M  ytn  aaad a doro of dangsrou* 
aalopsl, JnM raasmber that yoar 
Ir tW H  Mils fae a faw •***! a larg* 
katOa o| podNaH U vw ItoSi ^kleh 
li  iM M y  Bi HatH lad plaaeaat to 
lain iB l |i a ytrfaal srtatltata far

ealomoL It is gusrantsod to start 
yoar Uvsr wiihont sUrrinf you ap 
iasidsk sad oaa aoi ssUvat*.

Don’t taka oalomall. It mskas yoa 
side the asxt dayi it kis*s yon a dsyY 
work. Dodson's liver Ton* straight* 
SIS yoa rfidtt op and you fsd grant 
Olva it to ths AOdran bseaoss it is 
psitfsstiy hanalaas aad doasat arto*.

Mr. Bacrd, a well known aawmill 
man of Cnahing waa in th# city 
Thursday.

666 has proven It will cora Ma
laria, Chills and Fevor, BUioos Fe
ver aad LaGrippa. 1-8-lOw

Bluford .Menifee of Chireno was in 
the city ’Thursday an route to Hous
ton, whero he will accept a poaitlon.

Coma to this hank to cask 
cheeks for cotton aad cotton 
9Umi# Fort National Bank.

yoar
seed.

Rah-My-Tism is a pain klQar. It 
relieves paia and soraaaas caaaad by 
RheoaiatisiB. Neorslgia, Spraias, etc. 

X  1-8-lOw

B. E. Enunom W t Sunday lor 
Fort Worth, where be goes to repre
sent Nacogdochec Lodge, No. 118, 
I. O. O. P , at the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellowo. '

_______ ‘wqmwtomaa^^^W
66# gnfcftly reUeveo CoUs 

Grippe, CowtipatkM, 
ed Appetite aad

sad U*

Mist Dortkey Hardeman, who had 
been spending several days at Mel
rose, left Friday for Houston, from 
whence she -will go to Austin.

MORE “KASCH”  COTTON SEED, 
will arrive this week. Coese and get 
what yoa subecrihed for. Mayer ft 
Schmidt. 6-wti

Rnb-My-Tism is a powerfol anti- 
Mptic; it kills the poisoa eaased frem 
infccted cata, caras oíd eorae, taiter, 
ate. l-S-lOw

’The Weaver Cafe and the Indos- 
triai Transportation Company’t atora 
have been subjected to a good paint
ing during the past few days, the 
same greatly Improving the looks of 
the exterior of the buildinga.

John McCoy of Lufkin waa in the 
city Thuraday invaatigating agricnl- 
tural conditions of the county with 
a view o f locating here to farm. Oc
casionally a Lufkin man awakes to 
the fact that paradise Is -just north 
of Lufkk» across the Angelina—
Nacogdoches of course.

Some extensive work Is being done 
on ,the old Davidson building this 
week, the stroctore being torn away, 
H is understood, in preparation for 
another building. The site on which 
’Brig building is located is one of the 
moat attraetiva in the cHy, and a 
modem building placed on it would 
be o f great vahia.

There was a flve-mlnute hail storm 
juat before noon, but not enough to 
damage fru it

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlag
DRS, HENDERSON ft SIVLET < 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brothers 

and Smith
. Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist.

»yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs' Di: 
or Scurvy.

DREWERY ft DREWERY 
Dentists

office west aide squara 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches Texas.

ANALYZING CHARGES

Paris, March 11.—President Wil
son's charges against Franoe con
tained in at letter to Senatbr Hitch
cock are said by the political editor* 
of the Echo de Paria to be “ aimed 
at Franca by name, but at Marrshal 
Foch by implication.”

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counsaler at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy's drug store, Ma» 
ogdoebes, Taxes.

HEAVY FREEZE DAMAGE 
Austin, Texas, March 11.—Th* re

cent freezes damaged the spinach 
cropa in ’Travis county, th* largest 

rower of thia vegetarble in the 
country, $160,000 and shortened pro
duction 160 car loads, growers esti
mate.

Í I . Í T C H  !
.  M O N I T  N M C R w
•nSeet qwedoe W Hee**e a#lee 
W b la tk# #f
Tetter Jbaewerm.lteaL«te. 1^*% 
a#cotoe diecoureavd tMOMBaeakae
tf#«t#ii#ti»fi!Sdl H aat'eaS*#
ha# r#B##ed huaOrad# ¿  sac* 
caea#. Yea eaat laaa an aar 
Maaar Oa«* GaaraMÉMb Trv

a  h a t  aar rbk TODAY. M i l i t a .  
F#r ealatacafla hr #

At Stripling, llaaNwee# M OLN
«

Try The Sentinel Want Ada.

Girls t Your hair needs a little “ Danderine"— that’s all I When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff 
|£gears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 

.d ep ^a b le  “ Dtnderlno” from any store, will save your hair, 
ftlM double It’s beauty. Try "Danderine”  and seel
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Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
The Leading Druggists -

of East Texas
f .

•

We have everything in 
Drug line.

the

We also carry many ^de
lines, so when you want any
thing 1 whatsoever ASK us.

< s = s  ■
1

Eventt Moor« o f Òhircno «pent 
Tuesday in the city trading.

Ed Ennis o f Chireno spent Tues- 
dayin the city trading.

COOPERATION

Luke Moore o f Chireno was in the 
I city Tuesday on businea.

Prof. H. G. Steirall o f Garrison was 
in the city Tuesday.

J, W. Beall of GatTison spent Tues- 
1 day in the city.

L. J. Chism o f Woden was in the 
city Tuesday. ’ *

G. W. Alder of Woden was in the 
city Tuesday.

McN'eil Moore of Chireno was in 
the city Tuesday.

Miss Salimac Metteaur, teacher of 
Garrison High School, was in the 
dty Tuesday.

In the court Tuesday no cases were 
tried, but the grand jury was report
ed to be quite active all day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley and 
Miss Bernice Brantley spent the first 
of the week in Chireno.

I will have a lot of used brick, lum
ber, mantels, banister^, posts and 
other building materials. Zeno Cox 
Jr. 17-3dlw

TOM TILL DIES SUDDENLY

We are publishing below a letter 
from one o f our young and prosper
ous farmers to the Chamber of Com
merce:

Nacogdoches, Texas.
8-13,1920

Mr. Arthur Seale, >
Pres. Chamber o f Commerce.
Dear Sir— I wish to join the Cham

ber of Commerce provided you admit 
farmer« to membership. I am pros
perous in a small way, and wish to 
drift with the bunch.

I enclose my check for fS.OO. Please 
notify me o f any important meetings 
in which you think tt farmer would 
he interested.

Yours truly,
R. P. White

Mr W. B. Wortham of Garrison 
and Mr. H. W. Birdwcll of Chireno 
are two other wide-awake and pro
gressive farmers o f vhe county who 
realize the benefits o f co-operation 
and have Joined the chamber of com
merce without solicitation.

There must be co-operation from 
both the farmers and the business 
men to get the results that all inter
ests need to bring about the better
ment o f the I agricultural conditions. 
The merchants may try ever so hard 
to aid in this undertaking, but will 
never be able to accomplish much 
without the co-operation of the farm
ers. The two must meet half-wty 
and join hands, put their shoulders 
to the same wheel and push with «11 
his might. When this is done things 
will happen and happen fast.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Judge 2nd Judicial Dist. 
JUDGE L. D GUINN.

(For Re-election)
For District .Attorney 2nd Judicial Disl 

F. P. MARSHALL.
W. B. BATES.

For District Clerk.
• / J. C. HAND

J. F. CASH.
'« For County Judge:

J. M. MARSHALL.
»  f ALLAN SEALE.IT # For Tax Collector;
F>kr R. W. SULLIVAN.✓ D, W. (Darwin) BUCHANAN.
I* J. C. MELTON.

, •1' (Re-election)
* - ) R. H. (Holland) BURK.

L V « .
s'» •

J, H. BRANTLEY.
Fer Uoaaty Clerk.

PHILIP SANDtRS.
J. F. PERRITTE.

For Tax Assessor;
L. H. (Judge) 'rHRASH. 
CLYDE .SHOFNER.
C. S. (CHARLIE) BAKER.

For Sheriff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

. (Re-election)
For County Superintendent:

F. A. BEALL.
EUGENE THOMPSON.
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

For Justice o f the I’eace. Precinct No.l

Mrs. W. Y. Garrison of Garrison 
vt.s in the city Monday shopping.

Claude King of Douglass was 
the city Monday.

in

John Watson of Garrison was 
the city Tuesday on business.

in

Tom Till, son of J. O. Till of .Ap- 
• plcby, died at an early hour Wednes- 
 ̂day morning under distresing cir
cumstances.

■ With hi.« father an« a 
friend« the young man had been oh 
a finhing trip to the .Angelina river. 
.V« they passed up North Street in 
Nacogdoches about sunup, his father.

When the bowels are costive the 
wastematter ferments, producing

! pasoofis condition that is di-sayrreeabK
I To remove the impurities quickly a 
j dose of Herhine is needed. It does the 
j work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price

Automobile TiresI

Fresh Stock Low Prices

F I S K
Regular prices, including war tax—

30x3 1-2 Plain Tread . $17.50 
30x3 1-2 Non-skid . . $19.94 .

Other sizes corresp>ondingly low. 
Same guarantee as all nrst-class 
cars.

Cars washed promptly.

V(

Lee Notor Co.
Nacogdoches . . . . .  Texas

Dodge Brothers—Nash Sixes 
Motor Cars. .

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

J. F. Cash of Cushing announces 
today for district clerk, subject* to 
the action o f the democratic prima
ries. Mr. Cash enters the race with

FOR PUBLIC H’̂ IGHER

ßOc.
Co.

Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & what might be called a thorough ap-

Jake Westfall oí Mt. Enterprise ' ahead, noticed that
was hère Monday.

Ce» il Gray of Chireno was in the 
rlty Monday trading. i

Clif Wilson and wife of Chireno 
were in the city Monday trading.

his son had fallen forward in his 
seat, and stopped and hurried bt-'k 
to the machine in which the young 
man was a passenger. When he reach* 
ed him the son was dead.

It is learned the young man wa-s 
afOicted with sudden seizures, ahd 
it was one of these that cau.sed his

NACOGDOCIIF-S HOSPITABLE

orenticeship, having for a long term

The Sentinel is authorized to an- 
nonnee E. L. Lock as a randidata for 
Public Weigher o f precinct No. 1, 
subject to the action of the democrat
ic primaries. Mr. Lock is a young 
man but he ha* had several years ex-

Mcneil Moore of Chireno was in the ! death. Up to the moment of his col-
city Monday.

Hugh Birdwell o f Chireno was 
the city Monday trading.

in

Evertt Moore of 
the city Monday.

Chireno was in

Mrs. Mert Blackburn is spending 
a few days in Chireno this week.

lapse he had been in unusua-ily lively 
spirits, it is said, and seemed to 
greatly enjoy his outing.

The remains were taken in charge 
and prepared for burial by Tucker- 
Sitton Company and forwarded to 
.Appleby about 10 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. Iictails o f the funeral ar
rangements could, not be learned.

It might be a source of gratification 
to know the following instance: About ' self admirably, discharging the duties 
thirty days ago a young man, a sol- . devolving upon him with intelligence 
dior, named John Donegan, arrived and impartiality, and establishing a 
in Nacogdoches from San Antonio,, record which any man might envy, 
a- perfect stranger in the dty, and j He asks the voters of the county to 
one who could hardly pronounce th e ' consider hhn favorably when they 

i name o f Nacogdoches. The young | cast their ballots in the primary.
I man stayed in the city for about three

of years been constable and justica j periance In the weighing business, 
of the peace precinct No, 5 (L inn ; He worked in the cotton yard with 
Flat) and precinct No. 7 (Cushing) f his father, A. J. Lock, several years 
In these offices he acquitted him-; before his death, and carried the

business on two year* after the death 
of his father. He promises. If elected, 
the closest atttention and the best of 
service in the discharge o f the duties 
of the office.

FA

weeks, and returned to San Antonio. 
A few da>*s aeo Private Donegan was

For rapid healing there is nothing 
like Liquid Borosone. It mends torn

given a thirty-day furlough, and with- ^ums or sores so
in three days after he received the i ^^rk.
furlough he arrived in the city to 60e and *1.20. Sold hv
-pend his furlough with Nacogdoches  ̂ Stripling. Haselwood A Co. b

Watch your children for symptoms 
o f worms. They indermlne the health 
and breed sickneM.Use White's Cream 
Vermifuge. It expels worms and ro
stres health and vgor. Sold by 'Strip
ling, Haselwood à  Co. b

peonie. “ Nacogdoches has the hestj

Mr. M. V. Miller, secretary of the
Mh*.s .Sue Nell Gunnings spent the Company, who has be^n

first of the week in Chireno. i here since Sunday, for the purpose
• I of locating a refiner>' at Nacogdoches

Link Moss o f Chireno was in th e ! Tuesday that cverj-thing was
city Monday.

• GEO. A. NELSON. 
A. W. DANIEL.
F. D. HUSTON.

t (Rc-elect ion)
• For Constable Precinct No. 1: 

G. W. STONE.f C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 
For Commi*.*>ioner, Precinct No. 1.

\h
U- h

G. A. BLOUNT.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1.

E. L. LOCK.
For County Commissioner, Pre. No. 3 

J. F. FULGHUM.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
-  HERMAN SEALE.

( Be-«loetion)
D. A . LEE.

CHARLES H. WALKER.
J. D. MATTHEWS.

Dr. Lowe o f Cushing wa« 
city Monday.

the
kiái

CHmrlie Langford o f Dalmont wni 
in the city Monday.

Í . %  >
 ̂”'.7 '

V. A. Barry o f Linn Flat waa In 
the ctiy Mmiday.

Vernon Rogers o f * Ctuhing 
in the city Monday.

was

D. M. Kelley of 
the city Monday.

Douglas« w «« in

Dewitt* Watkins of 
in the city Monday.

DongUes was

JcAm McKnigbt of 
in the city Monday.

B. K. King, merchaal of Douglaas, 
was in the dty  Monday.

J. W. SUllings of 
in the d ty  Monday.

Douglass was

C. B. Stoddard of Cushing was 
the city Monday.

in

pointing mighty favorable toward 
Nacogdpehes getting the refinery. He 

I said that the site hail been found 
which he had been told was available 

_ _ _ _ _  I for the refinery. Mr. Miller .seems
Ab Cariker o f Cushing was in the i be verj- much intereste in Nacog- 

city Monday attending to business.' «loches, and says that he likes the I 
■ i town, and that he hopes that things'

will shape themselves so that Nacog
doches will get the refinery.

people of any to*Ti I have ever had 
th« pleasure to stay in,”  said Pri
vate Donegan, “ artii as soon a* I 
^ound I had a furlough the first place I 

11 thought of was Nacogdoches.”  He | 
is a native o f Marylaiul, hut is en- • 
thusiastic over Nacogdoches. Well 
that is is about what they all say.

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS 
The following additional members 

have been enrolled in the Civic Lea-
gue:

Mesdamos Robert Wilson, Will Bak
er, Tom Floyd, Whit Smith, T. M. 
Hooks ,D. E. Hughes, Sim<m Mints 
and Henry Millard.

E. L. Ruark and L. G. Ross of Mt. 
Enterprise were in the city Tuesday.

James Dorsey, hanker of Cushing, 
was in the city Monday.

George McNeil of Cushing was 
the city Monday trading.

in

Neil Davis o f Cushing w as.trad
ing in the city Monday.

Dallas Feazell is spending a few 
days in Cushing this week with a 
sick relative.

________  •
Mry. T. D. Hill went to Lufkin Mon

day as a representative to the East 
Texas Baptist Missionary Union 
which is in session at that place.

In chapel services Monday morn
ing songs were sung, a speech made j 
by Prof. R. F. Davis, and two dec
lamations heard, much to the delight 
o f all. The debaters did not deliver 
any talks, a* some o f them were un
prepared to make their addresses.

According to an item in the News, 
one of the banks of Lufkin is to have 
a new and commodious home. The Sen 
tinel -is always glad to see evidence 
of progress tn Lufkin. If there is 
a town on the face of the earth that 
needs improvement it is Lufkin.

Robert and Olile Hall, sons of B. 
M. Hall, arrived Monday from Dallas, 
from whence they came overland In 
a car.

Mr. R. A. Hall has returned from 
a point in New Mexico where he has 
been spending the past two month« 
for .the benefit of his hesi^h.

“ Tkrenty-three automobiles sold in 
Angelina county in 1920”—Lufkin 
News headline. Angelina county 
seems to be going it pretty strong 
on the automobiles in 1920, but this 
is to remind in Nacogdoches county 
year there are just a small matter 
o f over 1200 automobiles registered.

Feel O ld?
Mr. and' Mfs. W . G. Weatherly of 

Appleby were in the city Tuesday.

Turner King of Douglass was 
the city Tuesday*

Overwork, wony7«nxlaty ot sorrow 
tmdannioes sir«B|d> aad health. Thase 
causes eootribate to kidney trouble, aad 
eruuk or dieeuerd kkineys make ooa 
feel old la middle age.

Garrison was

Editor Carl Thom of Cashing WM 
In the city Monday.

Mr«. Ed ^eaxeQ Is very 111 from
an attack o f pneomoiiia bronght on 
tiy iallaenxa.

R. W. King, merchant of Douglas«, 
was in tha city Monday.

|M eyg(hierpill<

High Price* May Cause Illness 
At this season of the year when 

vegetables are so high, many per-' 
sons suffer from deranged digestion. I 
If you feel dull nd sluggish, or ifj 
you suspect indigestion or constipa-| 
tion you will feel better tomorrow if 
you take a Foley Cathartic Tablet to
night. They banish olliousness and 
headache. f
Sold b^ Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

BARGAINS FOR YOU 
I have bought the Banita Hot̂  

will start Saturday 20th, ael) 
furniture and house fnmlshii 
sisting of RedHtcadii, Mattr 
Chaira, Dressers. W’sshstsnds, Tables 
bedsprings-snd a thousand other ar- 
t irles ased in your homaa.

If you arc going te hay aaytUng 
in this line, it woald pay yoa to see 
me. Zeno Cox Jr. 17-8dlw

Mrs. H. M. Hudgins o f Hungerford, 
acoompanied by her small daughter, 
is in the city for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mri. T. B. Hordeman.

If yoa belch up at bitter-tasting 
sour stomach, you need the tonic prop
erties o f Herbine. It is a purifying 
and strengthening medicine for the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Price flOc. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

Don’t m il« the fnmitnre end house
hold furnishings sale Saturday, 20th, 
at Banita Hotel. Ton will save money. 
Zeno Cox Jr. 17-Sdlw

Cold settled in the muscles of the 
neck, arms or shoaldcr makes every 
movement painful. Use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves tlm pain 
and relaxes the mosclet. Three sisee 
«Oc, 80c and |110. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. b

Some of the farmers were relieve^ 
from the grand jury Monday by 
Judge Guinn so they coaid get to 
their plowing.

H o w 's  T ù ia ?

Thomas Hart of the Eden commu
nity spent Tuesday In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Craddock of 
Mayotown were shopping in the city 
Toesday.

Dr. and Mra. J. D. Pain« of Mayo
town were trading in tha dty  Toaa- 
day.

help weak, overworked or dbeamd Ud-; 
neys sed bladder so that the system Is 
free trom waste aad poisonons malfae 
that causes oae to fed old, Sred, lea* 
gttid. They beaieh beckaehe, rhea*' 
mutie peine, eote moeeiee, tüM jolals, 

Mrs. J. D. MOar. Srrsf i, N. T„
**Fw M Br VMWI tm S in i sHih Mtesy WteSIs

Mt sMssfsfcls mmi alt sUvd set. I fst ta e 
Slaaa«tWt 1 haS laSaasaaamias. JmarM- 
iastwwMHaeaf Pelar *láeerr*e laauatr 
eir kaabaabsla ema. asé wfceial aÑá Is hr 
esrskssleCMwM tfcaeawHi a * *  I see mm 
Stasels esmhilaad sa|sr«#<*4 atTMTsessli**
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 4k Co

We eWer One Hnrxlrod Dnlheu 
tsr an> c*m of Csiarrh that caar** be
«ureo by Hall'e Catarrh ^rdtclne. 

ñalTs Catarrh Medtctne has beea takes
by cat«—h aufrerrr.s /q r  th. past thirty* 
five years, and has hv oroe knewa aa the 
aioat viU hle remedy for Catarrh. Jlaire 
Catarrh MadMna acts thru tha Blood oa 
the Mucous aurfeces. expellin« the Pot- 
aon from the Blood oatt heallaa the die- 
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Cetarrii 
Medletne for a short tiane you will aea u 
great lanproremsnt in your aea era! 
healtk. Start Uking Hairs Cstarrh Madt- 
cbM at once and «at rid at catarrh.
9n taetlmoolals, trae.
W CHBMBT *  t

br all t>THastata. Re.

Ì Known the
World Over

The Six Cylinder 
Valve - in - Head 
OAKLAND Motor 

Is recognized ihe world over as be
ing the strongest motor in any 
automobile. «

Actual brake test, the car will 
develop more power to the weight 
of car,than any other on the market.

The Oakland Sensible Six pulls 
even and smooth at both slow and 
high speeds.

It carries as regular equipment 
the best quality Goodyear oversize 
tire, that will run on anv Oakland 
car never less than 10,000 miles 
and most users get above 14,000 
iniles.

The price is still $ 1225.00 de
livered, with a twelve months’ 
guarantee.
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